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DEFEfll ENDED SEASON.
CRESCENTS LOST THEIR GAME IN THE

FIRST TWO INNINGS.

M»cLaii«nlin|ln the Bon. Wot No
FltcherjWas There For the

The .Score in OetalT.
» The baseball season of 1897 came to
Tn end in Plalnfleld Saturday alteT
noon, when the_ PlalnfleKfCreacents
suffered defeat "at the hands of the
Biverdale Field Club, a strong team
from upper New York. The game
was won by the visitors by a score of
10 to 7, after a snappy exciting game,

gad the first two innings been left
oat, the game would have easily been
won by the home team. As it was the
descents did not have any pitcher for
the first inning and when Warrie Mao-

i was put in it took him an
to get used to the team, his

FRED 0. BALL MARRIED
POPULAR YOUNG MAN TAKES A WIFE

IN BUFFALO.

i n g
catcher and the rest of the circum-
stances. After that he settled down
to work and the visitors made but one
more bit off him. The home team
played a stiff, uphill game and made
a desperate effort to capture the game
after all, but their chances were lost
when Troom failed to stop the third
strike on Lindsay and allowed two
men to score on what should have
been the third out.

Clarence Vroom was to pitch, but
(or some reason he could not come
and the Crescents found themselves
without a pitcher. The beginning or
the game was delayed until it looked
as if darkness would arrive before it
was over, and then Collins was put in
tbe box. Meanwhile Warren Mac-
laqghH". the left-handed twirler for
tbe Somersets, who lives in North
PUinfield, was sent to the dressing-
room to get into a uniform and pre-
pare to take Collins' place as soon as
possible.

The visitors were first at bat and
opened the battle with a vim. Singles
by Smith and Tooker, and errors by
Hollister andSymcns, a wild throw by
"Pa" Parrott, of Butgers varsity, who
was taking Collins' place at centre,
and two bases on balls combined to
give the visitor three runs. The Cres-
oentB failed to score in their half of
tbe inning in the next inning Mac
was hi the box and but one hit, a
doable, was made off him, but a base
on balls, and expensive errors by Hol-
lister, HacLaughlin and Cooney, to-
gether with a passed ball allowed four
of tbe visitors to cross the plate.

With the score 7 to 0, the Crescents
braced up and Mac made the first
ran. There ought to have been two
runs or more, but for a foolish at-
tempt to steal second on the part of
Lederer. Bodain lost the ball in the
weeds in right field and completed
the circuit of the bases, scoring the
only run of th iitonly run of the visitors until the ninth
The Crescent-, had three on bas<-s,
with two out, but Lederer oould not
t * safely and they made no runs

In the fifth inning, the local players
waked up and made things lively for
Terry, of the itontclalr Athletic Club,
who was pitching for the Riveraales.
Symons and HoWater went to first on
*"d ttrows to first. Vroom sacri
flced. advancing them a base each and

symons scored on an error by
„ .„ *"* Co'lins hit safely and
2 S .T*1 Coonc* WM ^it onthe shoulder. Lederer went to first

ind then Mac
i batted out singles, Collins
f scoring in the meantime

1 bMe« filled. MacBeth batted
third who caught Led-

«te. Symons ended the
going out

de,

Miss Cornelia Mueller the Bride's N
The Ceremony Performed In Her Home
Which Was Decorated For tbe Event.
The Buffalo Express on Friday con

tained the following concerning the
marriage of a popular Plalnfleld
young man and a Buffalo belle:

An interesting autumn wedding
was that of Miss Cornelia Mueller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Mueller,
of Elmwood avenue, and Fred Ossian
Ball, of Plalnfleld, which took place at
830 o'clock last night Rev. Henry
Stevens Catley, of Middleport, N. Y.,
performed the ceremony. The house
was lavishly decorated throughout
with ferns and pink asters. Miss
Clara Diehl, a friend of the bride, pre-
sided at the piano, playing the wed
ding march as the bridal party en
tered the parlor. Miss Louise Frances
Mueller was tbe maid of honor and
Miss Evelyn Doyle and Miss Jessie
May Barnea.of Point Cbautauqua, the
maids. Tbe ushers were William
Percy Lloyd, Stanley B. Ketchum
and Walter H. Barnes. The bride-
groom was assisted by bis brother,
Bert C. Ball, of Erie, Pa.

"Tbe bride was gowned in cream
brocade satin trimmed with ruchings
of bridal veiling. She wore a long
tulle veil and carried a loose bouquet
of bridal roses. The maid-of-honor
wore white organdie over white. The
low cut bodioe was edged with pink
rosebuds and she wore pink rosebuds
and white aigrettes in her hair. The
maids wore rose pink organdie with
similar rosebud garnisbings. Tbe
bride's gifts to her maids were old
Spanish mahogany treasure boxes
lined with a bit of the wedding gown.
The groom gave his men handsome
illustrated copies of 'The Vicar
of Wakefleld." To bis bride be gave
a ring set with two large diamonds.

"A reception to relatives and friends
followed tbe ceremony. The bride's
table was decorated with maidenhair
fern and pink verbenas. The centre-
piece, which was specially pretty, was
tbe gift of several of the bride's friends.
Later in the evenir^- Mr. and Mrs.
Ball left on a wedding trip to Boston
and along the coast of Maine. After
December 1st they will be at home at
Plalnfleld. N. J."

PULPIT APPEALS TO STAMP OUT GAMBLING.
Local Ministers Raise Their Voices to Dispel Apathy Towards

the Constitutional Amendments.

Pastor* Exhorted Their Congregations to Vote and Work for the Amend-
ment Prohibiting the Legislature From legalizing Bace-Traok

Gambling—It Is a Great Moral

From pulpits all through the State,
yesterday, ministers made strong

Issue.

appeals for the support of the anti-
gambling Constitutional amendment
at the special election September 28.
Below are gfven some of tbe argu-
ments of Plainfleld pastors:

The Christian'* Duty.
Rev. Charles L. Goodrich, while one

of Plalnfleld's most earnest evange-
lical preachers, is a very strong ad-
vocate of good citizenship, and yester-
day morning he delivered an unusu-
ally stirring sermon on tbe Constitu-
tional amendment relating to race-
track gambling. His text was Phllip-
peans 1; 27, the margin of the revised
version: "Behave as citizens worthily
of the gospel," and his sermon was in
part as follows:

History has proved that the churob
and the State must be kept separate,
but Christianity and the State should
never be separated. No part of life is
really secular; all of it is sacred, and
our duties to the 8tate are holy duties.
We cannot separate the cause of re-
ligion from the cause of morality, and
it is purely a moral issue which is to
come before us on the 28:h of Sep-
tember.

If the anti-gambling amendment to
the Constitution becomes a law, it is
beyond tbe power of any legislature
to change it. Jcou remember the dis-
graces of the past; you have not
ceased to tingle with indignation at
he thougth of what made men say of

our State that nothing so vile as New
should

Lot, Ahab. Oehazi, Judas and the
rich fool who was going to build
larger barns for his goods and then
take life easy. In reference to true
self-care Mr. Johnston said that a
person must look to self the real num-
ber one. Too many look out for num-
ber two as what he is doing.

DRUNKS OF A NIGHT.
RUM HAD A DEMORALIZING EFFECT

ON TWO BOROUGHITES.

Disorderly Conduct Landed Them Before
the Recorder—Newark Man Who Couldn't
Give a Good Account or Himself
Several cases occupied the attention

of the borough court this morning.
Frank Moncton was found on Somer-
set street yesterday morning by Chief
Wilson in a state of intoxication and
disorder. He was given his choice of
paying $10 or going to Somerville for
thirty days. He paid his fine.
Dominick Duffy, of Grove street,
imbibed too freely Saturday night and

In the second place the speaker j was arrested by Marshal Schenck.

SUN0AY-SCHOOL RALLY.

to

>aes
wasadded to the Crescents'

road, two men scoring

Congregationalists Gather
Start Afresh For the

Winter Season.
Yesterday was Rally Sunday for the

Sunday-school of the Congregational
church. Tbe afternoon session of tbe
scbcol was resumed after the summer
change to tbe morning, and it was
"•narked by an increase in the attend-
ance. A rally service was held during
the afternoon, for which special music

an Interesting address were ar-
ranged. All the old members of tbe
school were back invigorated and re-
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The detailed score was as follows:
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and
ran|
ache
freshed with their summer outing and
ready to begin the year's work with
renewed energy. Then there were
new recruit*.

Joseph A. Robinson, tbe superin-
tendent, presided at the rally service.
There were a number of visitors pres-
ent. An instrumental trio, composed
of Mrs. B. T. Basnes, organist; Mrs.
M. E. Dwigbt. pianist; and P. Lud wig
Conde, violinist, rendered two selec
tions. Nocturne, by Matys, and Sere,
nade, by Gounod, during the service
An impressive solo, "Tbe Ninety and
Nine," was sung by Charles L. Lewis.
Tbe opening prayer was made by W.
D. Murray. A map exercise and re
view was conducted t>y Bev. C. L.
Goodrich, assisted by Harold Nomer,
Edward Suffren, Marion Dwight. Hat-
tie Messeremitb, Edwin Weseman and
Agnes LaBoyteaux.

Tbe address of the afternoon was
made by Bev. E. Morris Ferguson, of
Trenton, secretary of tbe State Sun
day school Association. He im-
pressed his bearers with tbe fact that
while everything could not be learned
in a lifetime, all should do what they
could to reach that end. He asked
them not to be always learners of
God's truths but to teach what they
knew to others as well.

Tbe church was artistically decor-
ated for the occasion with various cul-
tivated flowers.
Thought Sne Saw a Suspicious Man.

Last Saturday evening about 8:30
Mrs. Myers, of East Front street, sent
a messenger for a policeman as ahe
thought she saw someone about her
place acting very suspiciously. When
tbe policeman arrived no one was to
be found and everything was quiet
and orderly in that neighborhood.

Many Travelers This Summer.
Baggagemaster Garretson at the

North Avenue station says that he has
handled more baggage this summer
than before in five years.

—Additional locals on third page.

Jersey should be tolorated~in tEe
Union, or anywhere near the Union.
Then the State rose up and cast out
the unclean thing. Most of us then
settled down in contented quiet, but
not BO with tbe Citizen's League. They
have secured the passage of this
amendment In the Legislature twice
n succession, and on the 28th it comes

before tbe people, who have then an
pportunity to strike a tremendous
'low against a terrible evlL
Gambling is one of the great vices

that are blocking the way of the
Church of God, corrupting the youth
of the nation, breaking up homos, and
ruining hundreds of thousands. In
one guise or another, its evil influence
is felt in almost every class. Tbe es-
sential sin of gambling is that it is the
getting of something for nothing,
against tbe owner's will; it is really
the same as stealing. And it has be-
hind it the passion of greed, the most
overpowering passion of tbe human
heart, before which neither honor,
love, nor tbe soul itself can stand.
Race-track gambling is an especially
flagrant form of evil.

If the amendment should not be
oarried, all thus far gained would be
lost, and tbe evils of tbe past would
be brought upon us in magnified
power. And there is a great danger
that it will be lost. Its enemies are
very active; they have tbe incentive
of self-interest, and they have the con
trol of large funds. While good men
sleep, evil men scheme and plan; the
friends of righteousness are too indif
ferent This will be a special election,
and at special elections tbe vote is al
ways light. But this is a ohanoe to
vote for the right, pure and simple.
It is not likely that a majority of tbe
people approve of race-track gam-
bling ; tbe danger is that moral men
will not take the trouble to register
and vote. It is a plain and simple
duty, but one upon which great results
depend. If a hoard of savage bar-
barians were to descend upon our
land, to destroy our homes and ill use
our wives and daughters, everyone of
us deserving the name of man would
take a musket and go out against
them. But now a danger threatens
us, and there is no need to take a
musket; all we need to do is to go and
vote. We know the terrible results of
this evil. If tbe amendment should
be lost, no man who neglected to reg-
ister and vote oould hold himself guilt-
less of tbe blood of sou's. God grant
that on tbe coming test day, we may
all "behave as citizens worthily of tbe
gospeL"

The Erila Depicted.
The sermon preached by Bev. H. J.

Johnston la»t evening at Grace M. E.
churoh was one of the most forcible
and pointed of the Sunday discourses.
Tbe sermon had to do with the coming
election on tbe proposed amendment
to tbe constitution regarding lottery
and gambling. There was a large
number of people present to bear it.
Mr. Johnston took for his text,
Matthew 16-36: "What Shall a Man
Give In Exchange for his Soul," and
his first point was that of self Inter-
est as against false self-interest, and
quoted as instances of fatal self-care.

said, "Every man has his price. Tbe
temptations felt by some would not
trouble others. It seems very strangn
that men will stake their all on gamb
ling, but we no doubt appear just as
strangely to the men who do that very
thing. Peter was not tempted by
gold or silver, but the ridicule of a
little girl was his price. On the other
band, Judas would probably have
boxed the little girl's ears if be had
been tempted in that way, but be fell
down before the glitter of money.
Politicians would die for their country
or fbr Old Glory, and yet they are
doing just what Judas did. The weak
spot in a man is his price and their is
a tag on each and tbe devil knows the
tag."

In the last place Mr. Johnston spoke
of tbe irreclaimable soul and the
would-be purchaser, as one interested
in all "sales." He then drew a vivid
picture. It was a game of chess with
the evil one near by. At the table
was seated the man who bad staked
his all on the game, while beside him
was tbe skillful player, his opponent.
Tbe gradual loss of property, friends
and honor was pictured in a realistic
manner and it came home to the
hearts of all present as a wonderful
lesson. The final scene "Check-
mated," was very impressive. Con-
tinuing Mr. Johnston said: "No price
offered can buy back the soul, and
what can a man give in exchange for
his soul ? What has be left ? There is
significance in the fact that Paul
committed his soul to God for safe-
keeping."

In conclusion Mr. Johnston read th
proposed amendments and applied
his discourse to the evils depicted, and
the need of Christians caring for their
own souls, refusing to sell, and thus
caring for the souls of others.

A Moral, Not Political, Question.
Bev. Dr. D. J. Terkes, of the First

Baptist church, spoke yesterday
morning with no uncertain sound on
the subject of th« Constitutional
amendment, to be decided by public
vote next week. He did not consider
tbe subject from the standpoint of
politics, but of morality. With the
strong words of the prophet Amos for
bis text, "Hate the evil and love the
good and establish judgment in the
gate; it may be that tbe Lord God of
hosts will be gracious unto the rem-
nant of Joseph," be briefly outlined
the history of the ten tribes whose sin
led to their downfall and whose sad
fate might have been averted by their
allegiance to truth and justice. A few
bold strokes pictured the shame of
New Jersey when in 1893 legalised
gambling caused the overflow of cor-
ruption from adjacent cities and
8tates, until the people arose in their
power and repealed the law. He ex
plained that the passing of tbe Con-
stitutional amendment would settle
forever tbe question that may other-
wise be a menace to morals and oause
a political struggle year after year.

The Crime of Indlfl>renoe.
The Crime of Indifference: The

Ami Gambling Amemdment," was the
subject of a very interesting sermon
preached by Rov. W.C.O'Donnell at the
Monroe Avenue M. E. church last eve-
ning. It was in accordance with tbe rr-
quest of tbeCitizens'League of the State
that all ministers call tbe attention of
tbe congregation to the amendment
to the State Constitution relating to
the race tracks and gambling. Rev.
Mr. O'Donnell read the appeal of tbe
Citizens' Leigue during tbe flret part
of the service.

He began his discourse by asking
whether indifference was a crime, and
went on to argue that it was. A man,
he said, who was indifferent to the in-
terests of his community was a drag
to tbe community, and while guilty of
no positive act, he was negatively
guilty. The man who neglects the In
terests of his family and home is
criminal. A man who had been ut
terly indifferent to the result of the
struggle in Revolutionary times would
have been considered as great a traitor
to his country as Benedict Arnold was.

The remedy, Mr. O'Donnell pointed
out, was to be zealous in all good
works, there must be rivalry in doing
good. He pointed out the better work
done in school and in business where
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II.» became so unruly that the assist-
ance of Marshal Whitely was asked
f.»r. This morning a $10 fine paid re
leased Duffy from the lockup and he
went home.

About 8 o'clock this morning Mar-
shal George Kliner arrested Jacob
Atkinson, of Newark. He was found
on Greenbrook road intoxicated. He
said that he had wulked in from South
Plalnfleld and was on bis way back
to Newark, but when closely
questioned he was unable to give a
good account of himself. He also
said that during the past week he has
been at Allentown, Phillipsburg,
Easton and several other places. He
had a suspicious look and will be held
until this evening when be will be
given a bearing. He was continually
crying and begging to be released and
said that he would leave town at once.

Early Saturday evening a crowd of
Plalnflelders became engaged in a
fight near the Manhattan Hotel, but
when tbe police arrived everything
was quiet and no one had anything to
say regarding the disturbance. No
arrests were made.

BIG WATER PURVEYORS.

Middlesex Water Company's Ex-
tensive System is Near-

ing Completion.
In about three weeks the Middlesex

Water Company will have the plant a
South Plalnfleld in good working
order. The system comprises about
twenty miles of pipe line, nearly all of
which is laid. At intervals there are
places where the pipes are not con
nee ted and as soon an this work is
completed tbe water will be turned on.

In a few days a test of the wells at
South Plainfleld will be made for the
purpose of ascertaining what amount
of water can be secured. The work of
erecting a standpipe at Ford's Corner,
midway between Metuchen and Wood-
bridge, is well under way. The stand-
pipe will be fifty feet in diameter and
thirty feet high. The object of this is
that the company has all the eleva
tion it needs and they want to increase
tbe capacity. This will be kept full
all tbe time and will furnish water
both ways, and all along the line from
South Plalnfleld to Island View, a
place near Carteret.

It Is the intention of the company to
supply water to tbe Leblgh Valley
Railroad Company, and possibly to
another railroad company. Arrange-
ments are now being made to that
end. The water has been thoroughly
tested and is fully equal to that in this
city. Then* seems to be a good de-
mand for it by people living in tbe
section through which tbe pipes run.
It is also intended to make provision
for flre protection for the towns
through which tbe pipes run.

At South Plainfleld everything is
practically in readiness for the supply,
the engines have been located, and as
soon as possible a test will be made
there. There seems to be no doubt
but what tbe machinery will be all
right and nothing now remains exoept
the laying of the pipes.

A CHILDREN'S FAIR.

HOLDUPS IN CITY LIMITS
HIGHWAYMEN STOPPED TWO BOY8

AND A MANIN NETHFRWOOD.

Ac-Irrlng DeBart Took Flight When
costed and Oatfooted the Desperado
Money, Not Watehes, Was Their Quest.
Within the ciity limits, last evening,

two boys and a man were held up by
supposed tramps who concealed their
identity under; slouch hats. Three
suspicious chaijacters were afterwards
arrested and it Was supposed that they
were implicated in the attempts at
highway robbejry but there was no
evidence to thiat effect and they were
allowed to go this morning.

Irving DeHart is a bright little lad
living at 905 South Second street. He
sings in the ohoir of St. Stephens
church on Ravine road, Netherwood.
Last evening, [Irving was going to
attend the evening service at the
church. It was 7:30 o'clock as he
passed up South avenue. There are
several open fields just at the foot of
Netherwood hill
Irving was
the middle

on South avenue, and
passing them, walking in
of

Event Conducted lor a Worthy
Institution.

The children's fair for the benefit of
The Daisy Field's Home and Hospital
for Cripplied Children, of Englewood,
N. J.. was held Saturday afternoon, at
323 Carelton avenue. The fair was or-
ginated by two little girl—Kate H.

Tiemann and Henrietta L. Work. At
tbe sale they were assisted by their
little friends, Fannie Anthony.of Hack-
ensack. May Emerson, of Brooklyn,
Nina Sampson and Antoinette H1IL
Cement Morgan kindly acted as ticket
taker.

The net sum of seventy dollars
realized for tbe Home testifies to their
ndustry and the kindness of their
many friends.

Indian Fair Closes Tonight.
Tonigbt tbe Indian fair will close

after a very successful week. On Sat-
urday evening the largest attendance
was recorded and the receipts were
large. The contest for the motor
man's rubber suit is still very close,
with Messrs. Brown, Welsh and Mat-
in in the lead. Tonight the contest
rill be decided and a great deal or
UD is expected.

the road, when be no-
ticed two men standing by the gutter.

As the lad came up, one of the men
pu led his slouch bat over hie face and
started for the boy.

"Hey there. jStand!" gruffly eaid
the highwayman.

"What for?" (asked tbe lad as he
kept moving down the road.

"Stand :" repejated the stranger.
"I won't," retorted the boy.
"Stand, or I'll shoot yer," yelled

the man, and then the boy broke into
a run. He ran up the hill and into
Woodland av.enue, with the two men
pursuing closely. Fear lent wings to
the lad's feet and he held his own
until tbe thick woods at the corner of
LaGrande and Woodland avenues
was reached and the men disappeared
in its shades. The lad hurried on to
the church and told his story.

Not far behind DeHart was Arthur
Drake, who livesj at 725 West Third
street, and also sings in tbe choir. He
was also bound for St. Stephens
church. As he was passing the dense
woods on Woodland avenue, near
Ravine road, the same place where
DeHart's pursuers disappeared, two
men sprang out'- of the bushes and
grabbed him by the arm. Tbe lad has
had an abscess on one arm and one of
the men seized Mm roughly at that
place. Fright and pain left the lad
speechless. <

"Gimme your money," demanded
one of the highwaymen. Then they
searched the lad'B pockets and found
his watch, but no money. Then the
lad begged them hot to take bis watch
and they replied that they wanted
money, not watches. After satisfying
themselves that tliere were no coins
about the lad's person, be was allowed
to BO. It was so dark and he waa so
frightened that he oould give no de-
scription of the m|en.

John Child* was walking along Bel-
videre avenue, soon after 7:30 o'clock,
and had just crossed LaGrande ave-
nue, when a man | jumped out of the
bushes and grabbed for his arm.

"What do you want ?" asked Ohilda,
who has the sight lof only one eye, and
could not see very plainly.

' I want money/' was tbe gruff re-
piy. ;

I haven't got any," exclaimed
Chlldsas he bolted in the direction of
the Hotel Hun ten ton, a block away.
When he reached the hotel he looked
about, and hie lursuers had disap-
peared. He continued on bis way to
St. Stephens church.

It was in the neighborhood of 9
o'clock when Pntrolman Cash saw
three men, all somswhat the worse for
wear, walking down Richmond street.

He arrested them for suspicions
characters and lodged them in tbe
stationhouse over j night. It was sup-
posed that they were the highwaymen.

DeHart was positive that one of the
men was his acquaintance of Sunday
night, but of the other two victims he
could not identify form or voioe. Tbe
three men. two of whom were English
sailors, James Plmlett and Frank
Miller, and one a lad of seventeen,
Thomas Wilson, of New York, told
straightforward stories which showed
that they had .not been in the
vicinity of the holdup. They were al-
owed to go by the'Judge.

Supreme Ckilef Coming;.
One week from j tomorrow evening

the members of Minerva Temple, No.
4, Rathbone Sisters, will have tbe
pleasure of a visit from Supreme Chief
Ida M. Weaver, of Boise City, and
Supreme Deputy Lydla E. Palmer, of
Brooklyn.

The t'nlon Bible Claak.
Rev. Geo. C. Nejedham will resume

he weekly union Bible class this eve-
ning in the Young Men's Christian
Association Hall at 7:45 o'clock. The
lubject for this course of expository

addresses is "Tbe Life and Times of
Nehemiah."

—Locals on third! page. \
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KEEPING THEM BUSY.
Doctors Flgbtiiiff Yellow Jack

Haye Lots to Da

THE SIICATI05 H SEW 0RLEA5S

A * I W l u Q g n t a ta Thst City In .
Bad Way, and Step* Will Be

Taken to Have It Cleaned
| Oat at One*.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 20.—The loca
fever situation has undergone llttlf
change. Last night the record book lr
•he board of health office showed a to-
tal of six new cases and one death. Th<
official bulletin shows two deaths. In-
cluding that of a woman, Santa Graffi-
to, who died in the hospital.

This is the record of yesterday.
Deaths. Joseph Gisfasy. an Italian. 262<
Urquahart street. New cases. RosalU
Bacus. Hillary and Burth; John Delll
Plum between Cambronne and Jeffer-
son: Irene Terrell. Charity hospital;
William Brandon. 639 Philip street; No-
ra H. Hynes, 3147 St. Claude street:
Lena Green, colored, 1558 Camp street
1 The first two cases are in the extrenu

upper portion of the city. One is in th«
Fourth district, in the St. Claude street

; louse where the original six cases were
! -eported; and one in the Williams house

where two cases already existed. Then
j ire three cases under investigation, and
i' the health authorities still view the sit-

nation with some complacency. The>
lo not yet anticipate an epidemic, as the
board has decided to abandon its night-
ly sessions and created Dr. Olliphant

[ master of the campaign against the dis-
ease, with leave to solicit advice from

[local physicians and the municipal au-
thorities. The afternoon and night bul-

etins will be continued.
The report of Dr. Metl. the city chem-

ist, on the condition ot the Italian quar-
er moved the board to prompt accept-

ance of the offer by the city of the Ma-
rine hospital as a refuge. Dr. Met*
found as many as 60 people huddled to-

ether In the Italian quarter, living In
Ifilth.

In one of the rooms a goat was fonnd
ileeping nightly with the family who
ewned It. The woman, Graffato, was
taken from this quarter, and the board
realized that unless something was done
ftt once the block in which the wotnan

|had lived was likely soon to become a
plague spot. It was therefore decided
to guard and thoroughly disinfect and
fumigate the entire square and to re-

[nove as soon as possible most of the
f to the old Marine hospital. The

I squatters who now occupy the latter
l&olldtng will be given quarters In one
of the new schoolhouses In the vicinity.

|aod the Marine hospital buildings will
permanently used as a refuge until

t fever Is stamped out for the faml-
a of the Italian quarter and those of

the indigent sick throughout the city,
louse Surgeon Bloom had a conference
vlth President Olliphant relative to es-

tablishing a place to which Indigent yel-
low fever patients may be removed,

are usually TOO or 800 patients tn
|tbe Charity hospital, and it is consider-

highly dangerous to receive yellow
Jfprer patients in that institution. Dr.
|BIoom says that the Institution is

• to go to any expense to provide a
apafementary hospital. At this con-

! Dr. Beard submitted an offer of
' free use of the old smallpox deten-

camp, which is entirely dlscon-

Ioected from the smallpox hospital, and
* seems likely that the offer will be ac-

pted, and all yellow fever patients
to for various reasons cannot be
nted at home will be sent to Dr.

iBeard's place. There are now two pa-
Ideats suffering from yellow fever In the
•Charity hospital, and their presence, al-
flfcough they occupy isolated apart-

nents, is deemed a serious menace.
• special train went to Biloxi and

pecan Springs and from there carried
pbont 40 people to the detention camp.
Codar the camp was thrown open to all

Imnera. Those who are not immune*
rill have to stay In the camp 10 days,

according to the federal law, which Sur-
Murray, as commander ot the

up, is bound to enforce.
Charles Zeigler of a prominent New

brleans family was among those strick-
j.-n at Ocean Springs, but his condition
Is not yet considered serious. When the
|£erer had been declared epidemic and
yellow, he shnt himself up In his home
ind did not come forth except to go to

jibe detention camp as soon aa It waa
|ready. Isolation, however, did not pre-
vent the germs from entering his home.

Th« Tallow rmwmr IB Havana.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—In his

.veekly report to the Marine Hospital
l-tervlce Sanitary Inspector Brunner at
|uavana. says:

For the week ending Sept. 9 there
rere 328 death*, of which 15 were from
•eltow fever. 29 from enteric and per-

[rrfclous fevers. 34 from dysentery and
>6 Trdm enteritis. The Inspector say*
•he decline in deaths from yellow fever
<* only apparent, many deaths from
.hat disease, he thinks, being placed
inter the head of enteritis and enteric
Lever. At the same time there are not
is many cases of yellow fever In the
•nilltary hospitals as there were two
months ago. the soldiers who are sick
being cared for in the hospitals else-
where. For two weeks, according to

r city mortality reports, no deaths
jflrom yellow fever have occurred In the
lefty proper. This condition, he says.

| i o e s not exist.

The enormous death rate from ente-
lrtlla and dysentery, the Inspector says.

» a result of the lack of nutritious
bod. and the deaths from these dis-
aa«s have not yet reached high water

nark.
I ' D I U I the laws are so amended as to

ufcnft certain important food product?
iooe bat the favored few will be able
o obtain nutritious food. Even at th*>
>re*«nt time all fresh meats command

>.t* above the reach of the lower
.ft. while breadFtuffs are proportion-

ately signer.
[ t a n not had sufficient time to puph

n Investigation of the number of cases
'f beriberi among the Chinamen her*
.t Is certain that no city can show a
norf inviting presence to epidemic dls-
ase than the city of Havana.

n < n n rrah Ones at Mobile.
MOBILE. Sept. 20.—The official bulle-

in shows 11 new cases, as follows: \
J. W. Carlisle, Augusta street. near:

irenlde; J. J. Botlrne, «95 Elmlra street.
David Myrton. at the Marine hospital
"Jeorge Mayfleld, Lettle Johnson, color-

i°d. Cedar street, near Augusta; K. P
•iJchanenaerg and wife, Lawreace, n w

Augusta; Frank Collier, Old Shell road:
Willie Charpine. S5S Charle*. corner El-
mlra: Eugene Rencher. corner Charles'
ton and Charles: Miss Alman, Old Shel
road, near Hellett.

There has been one death, that oi
Frank Donaldson. He waa 1< years ol
age and a paper carrier. Total case?
to date, 29; total deaths, 3.

Two More Caam at Edwards.
VICKSBURG. Miss., Sept. 20.—Thf

fever at Edwards shows but slight in
crease, and m> deaths have occurred
Dr. Purnell reported four new cases, at
follows: Mrs. Dr. Ratllff. Frank Angele
John Ivey and Jesse Sharp, colored
Disinfection has commenced, and bed-
ding is being burned when it cannot b»
disinfected. Dr. Dunn, now at Ocean
Springs, has been ordered to Edwards.
Vlcksburg is thoroughly guarded and
entirely healthy. It is estimated that
perhaps 10 per cent of the population
has left town.

Dr. Oeddlnga l a Jackson.
JACKSON, Miss.. Sept. 20.—Dr. H. D.

Geddlngs of the Marine Hospital service
arrived here on his way to Edwards t<
establish a camp of refuge. He ha>
with him 300 tents and mattresses. Dr.
Hunter, secretary of the slate board ol
health, will confer with Dr. Geddings.

WILL HE NEVER EASE UP?

Michael, In Spite of Hte Late Work,
Shows Bicycle Supremacy One* More.
BOSTON, Sept. 20.—Jimmy Michael

remains the middle distance king. Ht
won the great triangular match race ai
Charles River park, defeating Lucien
Lesna, the champion French bicyclist,
and Eddie McDutfle, the fastest middle
distance American on the cycle track.

McDufHe was unfortunate In having
two of his pacing machines break down
during the race, and it is probably due
to this accident that McDuffie was de-
feated by Lesna. Some also believe
that Michael's victory would not havf
been so easy had McDuffie's pacing ma-
chines escaped accident.

All world's records from three miles-
up to 25 were broken, the time at th<
last mile being nearly two minute*
lower than the former record.

Michael rode the 25 miles In 4am.
58 4-68.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Score* of the Uaseball Oamos
At Chicago-

Chicago 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 * — f
Louisville 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 — ' .

Chicago—Hits, 7: errors, 2. Louls-
vllle—Hits. 6: errors. 6.

At Cincinnati-
Cincinnati 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 * — E
St. Louis 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 — 4

Cincinnati—Hits, 8: errors, 3. St
Louis—Hits, 8; errors, 5.

Standing of the Clubs,
Won. Lost. P. C.

Baltimore 8C 34 .711
Boston 87 36 .707
New Tork 77 44 -«3f
Cincinnati 68 53 .56;
Cleveland 63 59 .5H
Washington »*!.. 56 65 .461
Brooklyn -. 56 67 Ax
Plttsburg 55 67 .431
Chicago 55 68 .417
Philadelphia . . . . 5 2 71 .42?
Louisville 51 73 .411
St. Louis 27 »S .21!

That Conference With Totoaa.
LONDON, Sept. 20.—A dispatch tc

The Tiroes from Madrid says : ' "The
conference between United States Min-
ister Woodford and the Duke of Tetuan
lasted about two hours and has given
rise to a good deal of excited surmise.
Little appears to have been said, how-
ever, beyond the Interchange of the cus-
tomary courtesies and mutual assur-
ances of pacific Intentions and good will.
The conversation waa carried on
through a high official of the foreign
office aa interpreter.

No Day Without a Hallway Accident.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 20.—A collision oc-

curred near the Union station between
the outgoing Wabash passenger train
and an Incoming St. Louis, Kansas City
and Colorado passenger train. The in-
jured are: Charles Williams, Moberly.
Wabash conductor, seriously; Mrs. A.
T. Davis and child, Lowry City. Mo.:
Mamie Hummell. St. Louis, and Jacob
Hummsll, St. Louis.

Horses Parish Ia a rtoo.
BELLEHAVEN.Coan.. Sept. 20.—Fire

destroyed the barns of Joseph Thomp-
son, A. R- Whitney and Nathaniel S.
Smith on the Otter Rock drive, causlnc
a loss .of about $10,000; partly Insured.
Three valuable horses belonging to Mr
Thompson perished In the flames, and
all his carriages, harness, etc.. were alsc
burned.

Shall Fraetarod la a Sow.
SARATOGA. Sept. 20.—Adam Buck-

ley, 35 years of age. married, of Glenr
Falls, had his skull fractured during a
general melee at a roadhouse near
there. His recovery Is doubtful. Nc
arrests have been made.

Food Dear Ia Madrid.
MADRID. Sept. 20.—The price of all

kinds of food Is rising steadily, owing
to the growing depreciation of silver
and of paper currency.

Weather ITobablllttoa,
Cloudy weather, with light showers:

variable winds, becoming northerly.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

A man named Hamilton is under ar-
rest at New Philadelphia. Ills., charged
with frirglnir Sl.-'JO worth of expres>
tri'tney or<l*-t *. :

F liis C CV.f: '•,-.!• hH»n appointed mr
eyor •> •"- •• ' •»• the p'^t of N>

No Cripe
When you take Flood's Pills. The l»ig. old-fash-
ioned, sugar-coated pills. nhiclTuai you ali t»
pieces, are not in It with Hoods. Katy tn lak.

Hood
and easy to operate. Is true
of Hood's Pills, which ate
up to date in every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. AIJ
druggists. •**:. C. I. !lon<t* Co.. 1
i ix. only Pills to bike »'*»? '!->o.r-

Pills

Main Floor. West.

Floor Coverings
Oar Fall aid Winter Exhibit

presents the greatest choice in the

city. Careful baying disposed of

all oar spring stock. Careful

baying will dispose of the new

stock. Look elsewhere, if jou

will, bat see oar immense lines

before yoa decide to bay.

Wilton Velvet Carpets, per QQ/. fa j j c

t>avonnene Garivet*. I *{\
per yard • 4 V

Axminater Carpets. I | A
per yard • • ' "

Moquette Carpets. e\C\r
per yard \ y*n.
Basement. South Aisle.

Table China
We have a great, handsome

collection of this choice line of

goods. It is cheaper now than

you will see it again for years. We

show the grandest variety in the
State.

German China Oyster Plates, flower
decoration*, each . . .

Oerman China Bread and Butter
PUtea. assorted decoration*, each

German China Condensed klilk Jar. with
plate, two shapes, assorted decora- 4 ^ £

German China Bainafcin. with' plate. I Qr>
flower decorations * y v

German China Cracker Jars, assort- A(\r
ed decorations, each ^ " ^

German China Pudding Set. Sowar | An
decorations. » piece*, set . . . . .„. iŝ y

Decorated German China Flan Bet. large
•Ire platter. 13 pieces. C

NOTE—Good> delivered free at any railroad
station in Mew Jersey. No axtra charge for
packing*

Hahne& Co., Newark, NJ.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIBST NATIONAL BAM.

M Plilasils, New J*r*«y.

Capital i tJ 0.000.
Surplus and Profits t 9dtaoo.

3. W. JoBitaon. Pres. F. S. Btnrro*. Cashier
H. H. Eonu Ylos ~ D. U. BOTTOM. Asst

MBECTORS:

W
J.

Potter.

jFSS&a
. Johnson.

T n . MeD. Coriell
-.KalfordEstll.

F. B. Banyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on 8TOBAOE.

Is acknowledged by everyoBe to be
a great btosstas; and yet wa oome
tolnqlare into ths means that a n
taken to preserve It. We help to
preserve it by selllns the best

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Onr trade Is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty St, 4 3 ly

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
I^^UT. Marnier has opened a branch

office at No. 32s Vest Second street, cor-
ner Central avenun, Plaiulleld. for the
treatment of rapture V years experience
and the most modern appliances warrant*
satisfactory results No occasion tn go to
New Tork for what yon can set better at
home. Irreducible, difficult sod complicated
case* solicited. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, most
properly belong* to a sureton of long
experience In that particular line. No chance
Tor examination "r advice Hours »-U a. m.
1-4 p. m. and evenlnn*

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Atteraey at Law. Maxtor la Ckaaevry.

Joxdce of the Peace.
Commissioner of Doeda

and Notarr FuM.

OFFICES 204 W. FRONT ST
Open from 8 a.m. to 0 p.m.

WM. D7THICKSTUN.
Real f state and Ituurance,

EDUCATIOJJAl..

Miss Scribner ft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary, Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admitted t Wellesly
on certificate

PLAINPIBLD FRENCH KINDERQARTtN.
MISS SCBIBNEB. 1
M1S8 QKKEN. J Principals.
MISS HELL^IG. )

3O3 LAQRANDE AVktNUE.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Miss Hellwlir. who teaches the modem
language* in the i-oh.K>l. will Kive dally
Instruction In French. In the Kindergarten.
For particulai saddress the principals. » 1C 3m

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnson's Latin
School.]

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.
giving a thorough preparation for the College.

le Government and Scientific schools and
or bufiine&s. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21.1897

A. D. WARDE. Ph. D ,
Superintendent

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St . ,

Will Reopen September 13th,
For Prospectus address John Dalziel, 11'

Piainneld Avenue. <T Mr. F. O. Grant. A. M.
ll'J Grove ftrtxjt. North PlalnQeld. 8 11 tf

Piano and Clavier
INSTRUCTION.

MISS ANNA O. MARSH

and MISS MIXNIE S. MABSB
915 Madison avenue. Lessons resumed Sep-
tember lfith. » 2 tf

PLAINFIELD SEMINARY
will re-open KEPTEIBEH IS, I*»<- aothyear
Primary, Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Girls prepartM] for college. OertlU-
cate admits to Welleolr.

MIB8E. E. KEKTON.
MISS I.». ABNOLD.

816 cm Principals.
IIHH FAWCrrT'8

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN.
»Washington Ave., North Plainfleld.

W'R*.ORKN SEPTEIBEB 16,1897-
PBMABT, INTEBMEDIATE.

and ACADEMIC DEPABTMENT8
iMlm

Mr. Leal'*

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL RE-OPEN

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements hare been made and there la

now room for another class In the
Junior Department. ssotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed tnstrnction In

PIANO
/HARriONY

Lessons giren either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons girea In New

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. For particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,

Plainfleld. N. J.
•ISS a D. ELLIOTT,

>:ART STUDIO s-
BABOOOK BUILDING.

WILL BEOPEN SEPTEMBER 21st.
In drawing, oil painting and China

decorating.
Booms S18-319. t W «

UNION TEACHERS'
AGENCIES of AMERICA]

B C T . I . D. BAJtS, D. D.. Msssf*r.
Pltt«burg,.Pa.: Toronto. Canada: Ne»Or-

leans. La. rKew York. N. Y-: Wa»hlngton. D
a : San Francisco. CaL: Chicago, m.: St.
Louis. Mo. and Denrer, Colorado.
There are thousand* of positions to be Oiled

within the next few months.
Address all applicants to TJmoa T u c n a r

AcnacxaB. Baltobarst. Pa • m

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
C'assss for Dsutdng

an4 Polite Training
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N. 3.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

vi and u East 4th street. New York.
Commencing Tuexdaf. October 19th. l*T.

9 *> 2m
THS

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
C. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street
Livery, Boarding and Salt Stablea
Horses boarded by the day, week, month or

year. Reasonable prices. 1117 ly
TELEPHONE NO 1I4 F.

TOUR TO GETTYSBURG,
OOTOBER BTH.

Three daTS Tour to Battlefield of Gettys-
burg will be made, starting October s. A
choice, short trip at economical rates. Send
for circular to
HONEYilAN'S PRIVATE TOURS,

Plalnfle'4.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kind?, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' ^Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and alwayB
Ice cold. Branch atore corner Front
and Somerset streets.

GRILLES
FOB DOOBWAT8 A5D ABCHES, IX STOCK A5D TO OBDEB,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE
CURTIS M, THORPE. 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
J. F. MAODONALD'S

FROM^oc y^OFFEEfl
TO 35c. per lb. ^ ^ . j / Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, aid our
20c. in the grain lias no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and*60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.

Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
17T NORTH AVENUE.

The WATCH UNO DAIR|VV
No. 327 Watchung Avenue.

Opened by Mr. B. Meyer, for the sale of 8TEBHJZED MILK
from the Riverside Stock Farm, at Finderne. Orders left at the dairy
will be delivered daily free of charge. We also keep on hand %
supply of cream, eggs and butter from the above farm. An inspection
of onr dairy by the public and a trial order of our milk ia resptctniDy
solicited. i

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W / A I I D A D p D 100.000 Rolls to select
VV r\L^L* f^/TLJr * U I \ « from. We are now pre-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices. I

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps. 1 "

EDWAWTLOVR
211-215 North Ave. I

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and dents' Furnishings. EJvery
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIRS
126 PARK AVENUE.

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL

RORCH FURNITURE
AND

BABY CARRIAGES.
POWUSON dt JONES.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so. wear them no more, but let n* fit you with the Improved Bifocal <H»n»lio» sad

near, all tn one glass. No trouble of ">«»"irl"g no fear of mislaying one pair
need of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. Tear eyas n
~aart* u « giasMS fallygaaraataM.

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Special Atteatioa ;to Children1* Eye»;

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Houis—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <£ CO{.
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

E. D.BARRETT,
No. 1*8 last *th St.

Bole Agent tor the

Richmond
Heaters.

STZAMand

HOTWATE&

SAKITABY PLUMBIHG

TZLEPHOXE t i t A.

A. H. ENANDER,
Sanitary PinmMag,

QMM Fitting, Steam and Hoi
Water Heating:.

Contractor for sewer connections.
PARK AVE.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The rwular meetings of this Council are
heW on tnc second ana fourth Monday even-
ings of each month In Exempt Firemen's Hall.
Coward Building. Park avenue, at 8 p_. jn.

^_ K. L. Bullock. Tifcgont.
Frederick C. Pope. Secretary- I,

PUBUC BOWUNO ALLEYS

Pool and Shuffle Boarfli
AT I

117 and 119 East Second Street

C. M. ULRICH, |
is m y Manaaw.

Edwin B. Maynard, ;
Hair Catthy tat

TonaoriaT'parlor. ** Park aTw-Pla^fl*^,.
ladles' skampooiBC and « h M n « a W

laXtT.caolnva sveoiaftr.

J. C. Pope & Co.,

INSURANCE

AGENTS. y
no Eaat Front St.,
PlainHeld, N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE.

nhand tbstt.

Families accomodated (or <he Ja
and * inter months at greatly

reduced prices. |

The house oontalns all modern
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It is -i
nistaken Idea

of some people that a
hnT*8 fhoe cannot 1*> both light in weight aiul
Xirahla We cat. urwet this idea and sell you
« ihoe that will be comfortable and light for
jSnmer. an.i yet lasting. We do not charge

FLYNli "BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

Last Sale of the Season I
pe^tSeoViromm.^uV'i^ We charge a smaller
percema«e 01 prom on uurtftxxl** tnan any other clotiitajr hou&e in the wtirirt ftiir nHrwM

iut**i7 tne lowest on all graven of clothing; lanre sales and ftma.1
principle of our house, so Men's all wool suits In broken staeo-for-

»hA a*ii«1UIH.1ht V^.,"""?, »»,out »»*«: omen's all wool blue sers-estttt?,BII mi tu^es wonn »« ro us. will ciose them out at $5; 50 all wool CIAT diajrno
prices tr. *«. t».
extra fine dnlsh all

tcotf pants all wijpl and double knees and
suits just received in sizes from 3 to is. 7

— children s
worth <HPC at JIC: over .-><«> children's

Cheaper Than Any Btorein

rU!LERl£S HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

CATJSBING—e pedal attention to cyclists-

SC. ROGERS,
f4/ CAST FtfO/VT STREET^

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAlCffCNG AVENTJR
(X>a. FCBTHST.

Lamber yard and Planing Mill.

America. Everything absolutely sold as advertised.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.

M. WEINBERGER.
Neit Door to Music Hall. v 214 West Front Street

RLAINFIELD. N. J.
See my stock of PEACHES,
HELONS, PEARS. APPLES,
PLUMS, TOriATOES, ETC..
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
BROCEB, Corner of Park Ivo. and 4th St.

., sad fnli *esortn.«-nt of In
•n Tknttos from Hemlock to Us.
instocK. WlaiJow fn-mes. mo
.ors and band*. Hardwood floors i
r. Turning «cd seioll sawing. We

. » anything. Ofcll Ki i ee us. 8»tisfao-
gu»ranted.

Fine Machinists
* Tools inStock--

GASOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M.GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE & CLARK,

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

L L Manning & Son.
STEAM '!

QRANI1E WORKS;
Front

street. opp.Fu>t Baptist Church.
jcnmenw and headstone* to •«-

Corner Central avenue and West
street. opp.«r*tBapC ~

Owe u» apcumeott and t
100C lrOfl&a a^^tt^S atffVV* 99

OWNSEND'S
Isble and
Gnnite Works,

Oormotto-Good nork. good material at

PEARSON
4 QAYLE.

Carpentcn and Build* •

. ./fctt* at.
AH *ort prompUnkmided to

OarMle.

NOTHING FINER MADE.
Royal Corn

>r. loo.

&•» the Taleoin In the ihoes for oomfort.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dte in all the best kinds of cleaned

«nd well screened Lehigh Valley

Watctrang ave.,near 2d at.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
2U West Front Street,
i

Election Notice!
Special Election Sept 28, 1897.

Notice of the meetings of the Boards of Regis-
try and Election ofthe City of Plainfleld.
Pursuant to an act entitled. "An Act to pro-

vide far submitting proposed amendment* to
tbe Constitution or this Bute to the people
thereof." approved May as. l-urr. notice It here-
by given that the several Boards of Begistrr
and Election of the City of Plainfleld ulllmeet
at the various polling plaoes ID the said City on
TUESDAY, 8KPTEMBEB TWENTY-FIBST.

1*97.
at one o'clock In the afternoon and continue
In se—Ion until nine o'clock ID the evening.
for the purpose of revising and cor-
recting the registry of voters entit-
led to the right of suffrage therein,
and of adding thereto the name* of all persons
entitled to vote at said epevi&l olectiou who
shall appear In person l«fore them and es-
tablish to the satisfaction of a majority of
such Boards that: they are entitled to vote In
that election district or precinct at such spec-
ial election, or who shall be shown by the
written affidavit of a voter residing In the
same district or precinct to be so entitled to
vote.

The Bla"es of meeting* to be as follows:
FIRST WABP-FirotDIstriet. IJU East Front

street.
FIBST WAKD—Second District, at 631 East

Second street.
8EOOND WABD—First District, at u? Wat-

8E<$JSDD<WABD-S«coiid District, at a»
South. ith avenue

FOCBTH WARTAFiritDistrict, at "ill
LRD—A» l w West 8lxth

1114 West
8^§CBTH?*WABD-Becond District, at
South Second street.

U B R A T .
I City Clerk

Dated. City O r k ' s Offlee Sept. s. imn.
» lo u 17 an JI

Don't flake a Mistake
When you have a painting job o» hand. I f s
the painting Quite" as much "as" the pain1

costs, and oHy good paint > worthjtbitthatint
the ex-

oosta. and oHy good paint U won— _ _ „«-
Pen*e the work entails. To be sure of getting
what will stand the severest exposure better
and longer than anything else, drop in ant
select what yon require from our stock.
Knowing exactly what is needed to produce
• paint that will answer every purpose and
thus be economical as well as satisfactory
we turn our knowledge to practioal use

EARLY INTELLIGENCE;

—Next Wednesday evenlug, after
the regular prayer meeting at the
First Baptist church, a regular busi-
ness meeting of the church will be
held.

Arnica ml»o.Bncklen's rnica ml»o.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum Fe-
verSores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chll-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed P ied. Price 25 cents per box.
by L. W. Randolph.

For sale

PARTICULAR MENTION.

T. H Kellar. of East Front street, is
home from a business trip through
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Thomas Hale and children
have returned to their home in Jersey
City, after a two weeks' visit at the
home of Mrs. Hale's aunts, the Misses
Verdon, of Somerset street.

Th«- True Kruirily.
^ W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
borne, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guar-
ranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at L. w. Randolph's
Drug Store.

AGALLA.M SERGEANT
Echoes of the Recent Disastrous

Combat In India.

THE OCEES HAS SENT A MESSAGE.
Deplores th* Lou of So Mmny of Her Sol-

tllerm, bat Compliment* the Troop*
OB Thflr Itrharlor Daring

tbe Fng-agemeal.

Rhey T. Snodgrasa, of Central ave-
nue, spent Saturday with friends In
Newark.

Woolston1!* Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Advertised Letters
Plainfleld, N. J., Sept 13, '97.

Januen WilliamAllen Jirno
Anderson William D
Ball MIAH May
Barry Dennis
Bryan Lizzie
CoDlcltnChas
Drake Mrs Sarah
Dargun "
Dtniard "
Elwood Hiss lizzie
Kvans Mrs Sarah
Frazee Sir Benj
Giles Randolph
Ganelson Mi(-n Josle
Olger William
Greder Henry
Hanoan Miss M
xuber John
Hall Henry M
Holmes OwiQ
HuhlerAdara
Hoffman Mrs Jennie
Jackson " Eliza
Johns R H

Kenkeo O A.
LeelandM
I^e Mr« Prank E
Moore Mm EJward
McAnUken Mrs Delia
Moody - WS
ilatheson J A
Seal Wm
Ron* Edward
Stewart Mrs Mary E
Nturtpvant W M
Taylor M E
Thorn Mrs K
Thames E R -
Van Leln Ned
Vail Tunis
Welsh HB
Williams L A

Wilson 8 O
Woods MUs Annie 1
Wilson Mr* Clarence
Williamson Mrs EJ

RUSHTOlf & HANSEL

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offloe and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Estimate* cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. 111 tf

p. H. zinriER.
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GESKBAfc MACHISE BEPAIBI.1U; BICTCLM

BKPAIBED A5D Bl'ILT TO OBDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

"MEAT"
EVERYBODY

meat-

well

* • * J. M. SMALLEY,
(Two Markets)

«W Pirk Ave. 94 Somerset St
Tel. «JB.

Co.,"
EXCAVATORS

Hjoks thoroughly cleaned.

experienced manager.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has aupercoded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
sapercede the ordinary upright piano.
With It any ordinary player can imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and in other in-
struments . The attachment to produce
this wonderful result la so simple that It
cannot get out of order, and the more ft
is used the loogei the piano la t>ramrvad.
Aside from the attachment the Crown
Piano Is ecual to any piano made for
tone, tooofa and finish. All are invited
to calL especially musicians, at

VANDERBEEK
221 PARK AVE

ft SATTELS,
PLAINFIELD

DENTONS
Is the plaoe to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonlan *c~ <lo.
HOUSE AMD OHURCH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Bmilax at 15 days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer tn

Coal & Wood
Vard—No. 1
OitoeforOL
•ton A Bock

Madison av
' with!

le. iu North sve.

Telephone 49-A.
FAU. AND WINTER Style* now Ready.

A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.
No. 220 E. Front St. Voehl Building.

Late of Lexington ave. and rsd St. N. T.I have Just received an Immense variety of
Fall and Winter samples, comprising theTnest
that the market produoes. suitable for ladies
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plates

cived nthly C l r i l t i
and gentlemen. The latest fashion plates
received monthly. Clerical garments, uni-
forms and lieries, also cleaning, dyei
soouring. repairing and pressing. A trial

l i i d th k d fit ill k f I

received m t h y Cerical garments, i
forms and liveries, also cleaning, dyeing.
soouring. repairing and pressing. A trial Is
solicited, the work and fit will speak for Itself.

C W. LUTES,

Mason and Builder,
Plalnfleld.3). J.

Residence. U Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

818AK < CKXT8 PKB P01KD
U no comparison to the bargains. In. the
August Be*! Estate and Insurance Bevlew—
a postage stamp will bring It to you. Bab-
serlption ase. per year. Ira L. LaJlue. BeeJ
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

CLEANER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,

" d N. H. SAXTON.
ffitcbug Ire., Corner 4th St,

Invite the public to inspect be op-
eration of theii ;,ewrr added steam
vibrating mechanical screen (or
not coal, which they confidently oe-
fleve enables them to deliver clean-
er coal than la possible by any
other method of screening.

jppw Lrfrigh amd HoMjrbrook Coal
n Nat qualities and various

atrrled b stocs.
KlndUng Wood s Specialty.

FRANK DAY.
11+ WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue.)
Livery and boarding stable In alI Its branfhm
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
•otice. Horses boarded by day. w»rt or
month. Telephone So. IK »U"

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established] 1869.

Io3 Park Avenue.

Free Mil*.
Bend your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guarranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 26c. per box.
Sold by L. W. Randolph. Druggist.

Fred 1'ownsend, of Bayonne, was a
guest at the home of Mr. Gibbons, of
East Sixth street. Saturday.

A Care fur Billow Colic.
Resource, ScrevenCo , Ga—I have

been subject to attacks of bilious
colic for several years. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Is the only aura relief. It acts like a
charm. One dose of it gives relief
when all other remedies fail.—G. D.
Sharp. For sale by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park; and North
avenues, Plainfleld.

Mrs. Groendyke, of West End Park,
has returned from Atlantlo City, where
she has been spending a few weeks.

"My boy came home late from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great
pain," says Mr. E. J. Schall, with
Meyer Bros.' Drug Co., St. Louis, Mo.
"I dressed the wound, and applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. All
pain ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a scar.
For wounds, sprains, swellings and
rheumatism I know of no medicine or
prescription equal to it. I consider it
a household necessity." The 25 and
50 cent sizes .for sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues, Plainfleld.

Miss Mlddledltb, of North Plain-
fleld, entertained company from out
of town over Sunday.

Owing to over-crowding and bad
ventilation, the air of the schoolroom
ls often close and impure, and teach-
ers and pupils frequently suffer from
lung and throat troubles. To all such
we would say, try Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy.~For coughs, colds,
weak lungs and bronchial troubles no
other remedy can compare with It
Says A. C. Freed, Superintendent of
Schools, Prairie Depot, Ohio: "Hav
ing some knowledge of the efficacy of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
no hesitation in recommending it to
all who suffer from coughs, lung
troubles, etc." For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner of Park
and North avenues, Pl&infield.

Gates Willett and family, who have
been occupying the John French
house on West Seventh street during
the summer, will return to their New
York home October 1st.

It S*ve« the Croupr unlldren,
Seaview Va.—We have a splendid

sale on Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and our customers coming from
far and near,speak of it In the highest
terms. Many have said that their
hildren would have died of croup if
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy had not

been given—Kellam & Ourren. Tbe
25 and 50 cents sizes for sale I . T. 8.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues, Plainfleld.

ft. L'O.-Advlces from the
f n n t «how that : he various column."
are advancing ae-aln.«t the Mahmoukis
fr..m f'anjkora ind Shahkadr. As ye
th. y have met with no serious opposi-
tion, but the difficulties of transporta-
tion In a mountainous and almost path-
less country are Immense. Another
formidable obstacle In the way of rapid
movement is the lack of water.

The brigade of General Jeffreys hap
not joined In the advance, hut It left
camp at Anayat with 16 companies' of
infantry and four suns in order to re-
attack the enemy at the vlllape of Da-
modota. The enemy made a desperate
resistance, but were driven out into the
hills.

The British demolished their tower
and captured 400 mule loads of supplies
A h

HUNG BYTHE HEELS.
Story of Cruel Treatment of Ala-

bama Negroes.

GRAND JURYiHAS HEARD THE CASE

troops began to retir
the enemy reappeare

As soon as the
from the villas.
in force. The r'tirement. however. «a<
effected with great precision, the native
troops behaving splendidly. Two Sikh:
were killed and six wounded.

It is now known that the enrmy's losi
during the fight on Thursday last be
tween the Mohmunds and the secon
brigade of General Sir Bindon Blood I
the valley north of Anayat was verj
heavy. The tribes engaged did not
press the brigade during the retire-
ment, but fresh tribesmen appeared,
faptaln Ryder's company of Sikhs vir-
tually owe their lives to an Afridl ser-
geant of the Guides' corps, who. when
the Sikhs had exhausted their ammuni-
tion and were desperately cutting the
way back through \the enemy, dash'
up the hill under a heavy fire with
supply of cartridges. He arrived Jus
in the nick of time, as the swordsmei
of the enemy were already among th
Plkhs. who were absolutely unable.
after the heavy climb and the hard
fiKhting, to continue a successful stru
ele.

Lieutenant Watson was thrice wound
ed while gallantly leading a handful o:
Buffs, who routed a large body of th
enemy that was trying to storm th
village In which General Jeffreys, with,
guns, had taken up a position after
missing his main body in the gloom
Thursday night.

It appears that the enemy lost 180
men before they captured the Saragal
police post. They burned alive tw
Sikh cooks, whom they captured whll
out hunting for firewood.

The queen has sent tbe following dis-
patch, with reference to the reverse near
Camp Anayat:

"I am deeply grieved at the loss of s
many brave officers and men- I earnest
ly desire to be Informed as to the con
dition of all the wounded. The con
duct of the troops was most adralra
Me."

Mohmnndi Will P»y Fino.
PRSHAWt'R. Sept. 20.—The lowei

Mohmunds. south of here, have sub
:ritted and have agreed to pay a heavy
tine and to surrender their arms.

ChlMM Like American Good*.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—The Unit-

ed States consul at Amoy, China, says
In a recent dispatch to the state depart-
ment that "the Chinese people prefer
American cotton fabrics, spinnings
flour, oils, canned goods and meats and
even buy them at higher prices than
other Importations can be had for.
There ls a more amicable feeling exist-
ing between the natives and foreigners
at Amoy and in the surrounding ooun-
try than probably exists at any other
port in China." He thinks the rapid
increase of trade between the United
States and this part of China should
command the attention of American
merchants and of the United States
government.

loqarat to Begin
HAZLETON. Pa.. Sept. 20.—Absolute

• luiet prevailed in the entire strike dis-
trict yesterday. Vice President Maguire
)f the Federation of Labor left for
Washington to attend the meeting of
the executive council, which is to con-
sider the situation, and George Chance
<f the United Labor league went to
-cranton for a similar meeting of labor
nen there. The only movements among
;he military were the practice rides of
•squadrons of the Governor's and City
Vi ops and the afternoon dress parade
The coroner's Inquest will begin on
Wednesday afternoon Instead of Thurs-
day as first intended.

To D*noonee Lattlmer Khootlng.
NEW YORK. Sept. 20.—A conferencH

'f representative labor men of the
'Jreater New York district took place at
Fan-ell's hall on Third avenue, this city,
at which It was decided to hold a day
mass meeting on Cut. 4 in the Grand
Central palace here to denounce the
sh<»otlng of the miners at Lattimer.
Pa. The workingmen taking part In thf
great labor demonstration will march
from their respective meeting places to
the big hall on Lexington avenue, where
speeches will be delivered and resolu-
tions passed.

Stemmer Mlarmr* Returned Bmtmlr.
NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—The Ward

line steamer Niagara. Captain Crocker,
from south side Cuban ports, arrived
yesterday after being ashore In San-
tiago harbor for over «0 hours. She
>>r.iught 23 saloi-n and 22 cabin pansen-
^•-rs and an assorted cargo. Captain
frocker declined to talk at*>ut the ac-
cident, which was evidently the fault of
the Cuban pilot.

One Han Say* Be Wa* Laid on the Gronad
add Bones IVrrf Ridden Over Him.

The Negro PoUmacter Af-
fair In Georgia.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Sept. 20.—A
most revolting system of slavery ap-
pears to have! been practiced the last
three or four years near Dadeville. Tal-
lapoosa county, by former Sheriff J
Pace. At least this is the tale told to
the grand Jury now In session by al-
leged negro victims, whose bodies are
covered with bruises.

The grand jury was informed of the
state of affairs! when it met a few days
ago and was jfurnished the names of
several negroep. Summonses were is-
sued to the negroes to go before the
grand Jury. bu|t they failed to appear.
A special corps) of deputy sheriffs, fully
armed, was thfen sent out to the farm
and returned ifith a lot of ragged and
bruised negroe*. who told a pitiful tale.

The witnesses stated that they had
been prevented from attending court
by Pace and rjis men. They said they
had been at w»rk on the farm for three
years. They had been taken up at
Sylacauga, brought to the farm In iront
and without a semblance of trial put
to work. They were given hard task*
by day and watched closely by night
When they attempted to escape or re*
fused to work, they declared they wcrt
hanged up by <he heels and beaten wltfc
hickory swltcnles.

One of the rtegroes who recently es-
caped said he i a s pursued by a pack ol
men and bloodhounds, was retaken and
carried back to the farm. His clothe*
were stripped from his body, and he wa*
compelled to ilie down while horset
were ridden ovler his back. He showed
his back, on which were the Imprint*
of horses' hoofs.

The stories ;were horrible, and the
grand Jury wals so impressed that aa
open session of court was held, and tht
negroes were allowed to reiterate theb
statements In tine presence of the pub-
lic. The presiding Judge instructed the
grand Jury to spare neither money not
time to sift the matter to the bottom,
and If necessary a special term of court
will be held to!try the accused forroet-
sheriff.

It is alleged '> that Pace commences'
his system of J slavery when he was
sheriff of the county several years ago.
He was then tht chief executive officer,
and the negr4es. ignorant of theii
rights, thought he had a right to make
them work on his farm. When he re-
tired from office, the negroes had be-
come used to his authority and were
made to believe he still possessed it-

Will Prme^nte HI. Aaaallaata.
ATLANTA, Sfcpt. 20.—The attempted

assassination of Isaiah H. Loftin, the
negro postmaster In Hogansville. will
be made the basis of a vigorous prose-
cution of all whd are connected with the
affair. •

In order to place Postmaster LoftiB
in a position toi exercise the functions
of his office, which the residents of
Hogansville havej denied him. Postmas-
ter General Gary has issued an order
directing the closing of the mail boxes
on the trains at) Hogansville and In-
structing the postal clerk to receive na
mall at that point except from Loftin.
This action was, taken because LofttB
has never been permitted by the whites
to assume the postmastershlp, the busi-
ness of the office continuing to go to
J. W. Hardaway, a white Democrat, ap-
pointed by President Cleveland.

District Attorney Angler has been In-
structed to prooejed against Hardaway
under section 3.839 of the revised stat-
utes, which forblqs any person, without
authority from thje postmaster general,
to set up or profess to keep any office
or place of business bearing the sign.
name or title of • postoffice. A fine of
$500 ls provided for each separate piece
of mall matter.

The only news that comes from the
own is that the postal Inspectors have

been threatened wjitb their lives If they
do not leave. Postmaster Loftin ls still
in a precarious cpndltlon, and orders
have been received^ from Washington to
lock him up wherel newspaper men can-
not get at him. Tine only source of in-
formation now is District Attorney An-
gler. He says: j

"The rebellious rtentlment In Hogans-
ille will dist over tlf.at Uncle Sam is too

big a man for theim to fight. Loftin'*
•ommission as postmaster bears the
ifUclal imprint of jthe constituted fed-

eral authorities, î nd the government
must and will protect its own officers,
the biggest as well as the smallest—the
president of th.> I'nlted States as well
as the postmaster 4t Hogansville."

A ProSMTtlv Spmnl«h Rrobwudor.
MADRID. i*.-pt. 20.—The ministerial

irc.ins assert th«; the Spanish foreign
iMini«tir the I>uV- of Tetuan. will soon
b.* gazetted as Spanish embassador to
Fran. • . The Duke of T'-tuan has bad
i Ion: Interview with the queen and
i'niti'1 States Minister Woodford.

Do Not Like P<-aee Condition*.
ATHKNS. S--pt. ^0.—The conditions of

tht p^ace sient-d by the embassa-
1 rs of the powers on behalf of Greece
• i..I Tewn'k I'a.-ha. the Turkish foreign
• inister. at the Tophaneh palace, are
nlversally j>r"noun'-ed by the Greek

t>res8 as exceedingly onerous.

Steamer A«ht»r« Near St. Johns.
ST. JOHNS. N. F., Sept. 20.—Th«

Norwegian steamer Eugenie, which
went ashore on Great island, has broken
Into pieces and wljl be a total wreck.
The crew escaped, | but saved nothing.
They were almost \i ashed off the decks

y the heavy seas The British war-
hip Cordelia sailed to Inspect the wreck
nd to report as to the practicability of

salvage operations, i

Earthqnak* fb Bwltzerlajid.
BERNE. Sept. 2p.—The cantons at

Glarus and Grlsonn were visited by a
severe earthquake fhock. accompanied
>y heavy rumbling The disturbance
ias so distinct that) It was everywhere
lotlceable. nnd In many places great
•locks of rock fell frjom the mountains.

A Big; Blaze In Kentucky.
NICHOLASVILLri. Ky., Sept. 20.—

With the exception of the store of Jop-
n & Co. the entire business portion of
he town of Wllmore. six miles south of
his place, on the Cincinnati Southern
allroad, was destroyed by fire, the total
oss being over i50.0(k).

Prmehlnc
TRENTON, Sept. ;

ntigambling amend
^institution, which i

ut Gambling.
20.—The proposed

ment to the stato
to be voted on at

he special election Sept. 28, was made
he subject of special
hurclu?8 in this ci'
undemned rat e trac

sarmons In all the
y yesterday. All

A Treat* of P^aee Signed.
MONTEVIDEO. Sojpt. 20.—The trcuty

f p»ace between the government and
insurgents has btjen signed.

u,- *:K;) .^i ' l i
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(Fnmtahed by Weather Observer Neagie-t

For Tonight u d Tuesday, rmlr;
Cooler, With Frost Tuesday Morning

At > o'clock the Thermometer at
Pharmacy Registered 65 De-

WORK MUST FOLLOW WORDS.

The urgent appeals from church
pulpfts all through the State yeeter-
day concerning the success of the
anti gambling Constitutional amend
ments will do mu4h towards dispell-
ing the apathy that has seemed likely
would infect the moral forces of the
State to such an extent that the race-
track Interests would defeat the
amendment at the special election
September 28th. It is generally
recognized, though, that the gambling
Influences will be brought Into play
in their strongest details when the
issue cornea to the ballot box, and
that means that the moral elements
must not rest content with drawing
word pictures of the disgraceful prac
tices and damaging results that may
follow its defeat, or indulging in ad-
monition Inspired by high ideals of
the duty that all moral men owe to
their consciences and their State's
reputation. With their foroes mar
shalled on election day prepared to
work as sincerely at the polls as the
ministers expounded truthfully yes-
terday, there will be no doubt of the
Tictory of this very important proposi
tion of Constitutional government

ELECTION BOARDS.

Who WIU Officiate at the Special
aad Regular Election*.

The officials who will act at the polls
in the various wards and townships at
the special election on Sept. 28th and
the general election of Nov. 2d, were
appointed at the recent meeting of the
County Board of Eleotlons of Union
oounty, and are as follows in this city
and neighboring towns,

Plainfleld—First Ward—First die
trict-G. W. Moore, B.; Jno. H. Tier
Jr., E.; J. J. Bafferty.D.; Michael De
Oourcy.D. Second district—Guillermo
Thorn, R. ;Bethull Barnes.B.; William
•CHoak, D.; John Angleman, D.

Second Ward—First district—J. H.
Doane.R.; Armstrong Mulford, R.; H.
W. Marshall. D.; Frank VoseeUer, D.
Second district—Edward Willis, R.;
Fred J. Smith, B.; J. W. Outtridge,
D.; John Reid, D.

Third Ward—B. Frank Coriell, R.;
Jacob C. Kirkner, R.; Joseph Shep-
pard, D.; Frank Mclnerney, D.

Fourth Ward—First district—James
Huntington, B.; Charles Tan Winkle,
B.; M. R. Flynn, D.; J. H. Searing,
D. Second distrtct—W. B. Ayres, B,;
J. B. Martin, B.; T. A. McCarthy, D.;
Edward MoCue, D.

Westfield—First district—Geo. W.
Cox, R.; Matthias Clark, R.; F. B.
Pennington, D.; Thomas O'Neill, D.
Beoond district—Charles E. Smith,
B.; Howard P. Manning R.; L. O.
Thies, D.; J. H. Lambert, D.

Mountainside—Joseph C. Mulford
B.; Charles G. Brown, B.; J. H. Ed-
wards, D.; Frank T. Youngs, D.

Fanwood Township—J. E. Good-
man, B.: George Johnston, B.; Clar
ence Lambert, D.; John Badin, D.

Fanwood Borough—Henry Kyte,
B.; Horace G Young, B'; L. S
Ashley, D.; G. F. Carter, D.

GRABBED A WOMAN.

Drunken Gaper or Mike Dnaeko Bends
Him to Jail for Six Months.

While on her way to church last
evening Mrs. E. J. Perrin, of 87 Grand
•view avenue, was insulted by an intox-
icated man. She was walking , along
Elm place when a man made a sudden
lunge at her, striking her. 8b
screamed. The ncan ran away. Val-
entine Utzinger was behind her and
called Special Officer Geiae, who lived
close by. Gelse round Michael Dunckc
hiding between two of the houses in
the street.

Duncko was later identified as the
assailant of Mrs. Perrin and locked

'ARTICULAR MENTION.
ERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

In Brief are Told the Dally Doing* ol
Maay Resident* and Visitor* Who Go and
Oosa* In a Social and Bn*inee* Way.
O. H. Clark, the dentist, of West

Front street, has returned from his
vacation.

Miss Margaret Vermeule, of Wat-
shung avenue, has returned from her
lummer outing.

Boundsman John Flynn returned to
duty today after enjoying his annual
ten days' vacation.

John Mackey.and wife, of Brooklyn,
have been the guests of Plainfleld
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randolph, of
Imwood place, are entertaining relc-

tives from out of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Page, of Elm-
ood place, are entertaining com-

>any from Pennsylvania.
Frank Nelson, of Arlington avenue,

has returned from a visit of several
weeks at Lakewood, N. Y.

Mrs. Jacob Kress, of Brooklyn, is
visiting at the home of her sister, Mrs.

. R. Newman, Steiner place
Mrs. W. E. Bolce and children, of

West Front street.have returned home
after a visit at South Plainfleld.

W. E. Boice, of West Front street,
has returned to his duties at Woodbuil
& Martin's store after his vacation.

Operator Wm. Bradley.of the Postal
Telegraph Company, spent Sunday at
the home of his mother in New York.

The Misses Luoy CUffton and J.
Simpson, of Clinton avenue, have re-
turned from a visit to East Hampton,

. I.
Mrs. Frank Woodruff, of the bor-

ough, who has been spending a few
weeks in the country, has returned
home.

The condition of Editor Frank W.
Bunyon is much Improved and hopes
of his ultimate recovery are enter-
tained.

H. R. Munger and family returned
to their home on Washington avenue
yesterday, after spending the summer
atBelmar.

Miss Laura J. Bunyon, of East
Fifth street, has returned from her
summer vacation spent at Cornwall
on-the-Hudson.

Beuben Knox has returned to his
home on Washington avenue, after
spending a week in Boston, where he
went on business.

Mrs. George H. Baboock and son,
of West Eighth street, have returned
rom their outing near Long Lake,
n the Adirondaoks.
James A. Ayres and family, of Rock-

view avenue, moved yesterday to
Broyklyn, after spending the summer
months in the borough.

Mrs. J. A. Bunting returned to her
home, on Metoer avenue, Saturday,
after spending the summer at her
handsome oottageat Avon-by the Sea

Miss Sadie Buck has returned to her
home at Westport, Conn., after spend
ing two weeks with her aunt, Miss
Susan Bafferty, of Sycamore avenue.

Mrs. Wm. Allen Schutt and son
Eddie, of Bayonne, returned home to-
day after spending two weeks at the
home of Mrs. Schutt's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Morse, of Jackson
avenue.

Letter-carrier E. E. Hann, returned
to his duties in the postofflce, this
morning, after enjoying a fifteen days'
vacation. This completes the carriers
annual vacations, as Hann was the
last on the list.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walker and
son are expected to return to their
home on Jackson avenue today, after
a ten days' trip to Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and Sayre, Pa , the latter place
being the home of Mr. Walker's
parents.

Half-Bate Excursion to Niagara Fall* T U
Lenigh Valley Railroad.

Three days' carnival, September 23d,
34th and 35th, on the occasion of the
opening ceremonies of the Grand
Trunk Bail way Company's new single-
arch steel bridge across, the Niagara
River. Tickets on sale for evening
trains September 22d, and for all
trains, except "Black Diamond Ex
press," September 2id, and good
to return until September 27th. In-
quire of Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

X « n In Short Paragraph* That are In-
teresting f» Keadl During the Spare
Moments of Many Boay PlalnOelder*.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—Trinity Commandery. No. 17, K.

T., will bold their regular meeting
this evening.

—Anchor Lodge, No. 149, F. and
. M., will hold a regular communi-

cation tomorrow evening.
—On October 27th the members of
uoetta Council will hold aii enter-

tainment in Sons of Temperance hall.
—Walter Manning, of Went Seventh

itreet, has gone to inspect the granite
uarries of Barre, Vt., and Qnincey,

Mass.
—Danish service will be held at the

German Lutheran church on Grove
street, this evening at 8 o'clock. Pastor

. Mongers will preach.
The New Jersey Contractor and

Gazette says: "Sheriff Kirk's office is
conducted with an air of extreme

usine«8. Lawyers and others find no
trouble In securing prompt service,
from the chief officer down."

—Henry Bodenhelmer has the con
ract and broke ground Friday,

for the cellar of John C. Abbott's new
house on Willow avenue. Mr. Abbott
has now three houses in course of
rectlon in Washington Park.
—William Demareat,of Stone street,

has had a new flagwalk laid in front
of his property and made other im-
trovements which add to the appear-

ance of his home. Other residents of
the street will soon do likewise.

—C. V. D. Corle, proprietor of the
Metropolitan Boarding Stables, 138
East Second street, keeps good car-
riages, horses and harness and careful
drivers. Has speed alway on band
for sale. Telephone No. 314 F.

—Mrs. Evan Jones, of Kensington
avenue, has received from a friend In
Connecticut sixteen choice and valu-
tble Wyandotte chickens. These, to-

gether with the other choice fowls
now in the possession of Mrs. Joaes,
makes her collection an exceedingly
valuable one.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the First Baptist church will bold

social in the basement of the ctiurch
on Thursday evening of this week. A
feature will be the rehearsal of the
hymns In the new books recently pur-
chased. A choice programme has
also been arranged for the occasion.

up. He was drunk at the time,
home is on Elm place.

His

This morning Duncko was arraigned
before City Judge DeMeza and con-
victed. Mrs. Perrin. her companion
and Mr. Utzdnger appeared against
him. Duncko, who is an old offender,
was sentncd t e
was sentenced to pay a fine or
and go to jail for 59 days. In sen-
tencing him the Judge said that the
city must protect its women at anycost.

Wm. Trembath. of Brooklyn, spent
Sunday with his mother on Orange
street.

State of Ohio, City «f Toledo, I
Lucas County. f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai
be is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co. doing
business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said
ilrm will pay the sum of ONE HUX
DRED DOLLARS for each ani every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use of Hall's Catarrbal Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, thie 6th day of De-
cember, A, D., 1886

Seal
Hail's Catarrh

A. W.GLEA80N,

Notary Public.
Cure is taken in

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beet
—Local* on page 3.

Good cake can be
made in half a dozen
ways; the best cake only
by using Cleveland's
baking powder.

If you can make good
cake, you are the one
to appreciate Cleve-
land's baking powder.

It makes just that
delicate, dainty kind
that expert cake-makers
strive for.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to Rive

buck your money if you do not
find Cleveland** the best baking
powder yon have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co, N.Y.

DEFEAT ENDED SEASON.
CONTINUED rBOM PAGE 1.

BIVEBDALE FIELD CLUB.
A. B. B B H. P.O. A.

Hardle. 84 s j u a s
Smith.Jb.. It » a i o 4
Tooker. lb s 1 1 16 o
Knyder.of « j o o o
Terry, p.,sb 3 3 o o J
Undsar.lt.. p « o o o o
Burn*, rf 4 0 0 1 J
Hodnln. o 4 1 1 5 1
Piekhardt. jb .̂ 3 J _o _s J> _

37 10 4 a7 13 8
BT INNINGS.

Rlrer.lale F. C 3 4 l <• n o o n 1—10
Crescents « 1 0 0 4 1 0 0 1 — 7

Earned runs—Crescent*, o; Blverdale*. 1.
Two-base hits—Collins. Smith. Hume run—
B.«]ain. Sacrifice hits—Tmom, HacBeth.
Stolen banes—Holllster. :<; Smith. 2: Bnyder.
Terry. Hit by pitched ball—Cooney. Terry.
Baeee on balls—By Collins. 2: by MacLaugh-
lin.3:by Terry. 1: by Iindsay. J. Btruek
out—By Collins, i>: by MacLaushlln. x; by
Terry. 0: by L'ndsay. a. Passed balls-Vroom.
j ; Bodaln. 1. Double play—Bums and
T»oker. Lett on base—Cresoente. 13: iUver-
<lale». «. Time of game-1 hour. as minutes.
Umpire—Edward Ercksen. ot Plainfleld.

Who can fail to take advantage of
this offer. Send 10 cents to us for a
generous trial size or ask your drag
gist Ask for Ely's Cream Balm, the
most positive catarrh cure. Full slse
50 cents.

ELY BROS.,56 Warren St.N.Y.Clty.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst

kind ever elnoe a boy. and I never
hoped for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm
seems to do even that. Many ac-
quaintances have uaed it with excel-
lent results.—Oscar Ostrum, 45 War-
ren Ave., Chicago. IIL

Mrs J. K. Malin has left for Boston,
I where her husband is in business,

WE GIVE STAMPS.

We Give i n Kinds of Premiums I Come and Get a Card.

-:- Don't Fail toSoo Our Window Display. -:-
Get Your Life Insurance Stamps of Us.

W E I A I E a SPECIALTY of DRESSMAKERS' FURNISHINQS
Irish Rope Lining, 1 yard wide, black or gray, 15c yd
English Duck Lining 1 yard wide, white or black, 12c yd
American Cotton Wire Cloth for stiffening - 10c yd
Linen Canvas for facing - 12c, 16c, 18c, 20c yd
Linen Collar Canvas, white, black, tan - 19c yd
Fine Crinoline, white, black, slate - - 6c, 10c yd
Paper Muslin, yard wide, all colors - - 7c yd
Genuine Hair Cloth, black or gray - - 25c yd
Taffetta Skirt Lining, yard wide - - 10c, 15c yd
French Cambric Waist Lining 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 25c yd
Double Faced Waist Lining - 13c, 15c, 18c, 25c yd
Double Skirt Belting, shaped ready for use • 10c yd
Special lot Rustle Skirt Lining - - 7c yd
Patent Hump Hooks and Eyes, white or black 3c card
Best 100 yard Spool Silk, black and colors, - 7c spool
Pure Rubber Lined Dress Shields
Dress Stays, Japanned or silvered
200 yard Machine Cotton, white or black
Handsome n-w patterns of Fall Flanneletts
Extra good quality of new Outing Flannel
The best unlaundered Shirt in the State
Extra quality double width Table Felt

10c pair
5c doz

2c spool
10c yd

- 7c yd
50c each

48c to 65c yd
All Linen Dish Toweling 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 12c, 15c yd

SOLE AGE1TS FOR CEITEMERI KID GLOYES.
We sell more Germantown and Saxony yarns than all

the rest put together. Why ? Because we carry the largest
stock. Try our Muslin Underwear once. You will never
buy any other. Our dollar Wrappers have no equal. Don't
take our word for it,but ask some friend who has tried them

a n d M E N S ^ R
NISHINQ GOOD&

This Store will be closed as soon as the] Stock on hand now k
sold. This is a BONA FIDE SALE, and the PRICES will SPEAK
FOR THEMSELVES. 1 ^

HARRY M. JAQUETT,
129 East Frontf Street.

Comer Store. BABCOCK BUILDING
Madison Ave. and Front Street.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

PECK
as usual leads; others
set their watches by his

Look at his new
goods suited to
the early fall wear.

Gfeat % ClosipgiS Out S Sale
3* T

The Klondyke at Home
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR! CO.

Factories are now being built at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October 1, 1897an a l will open with many American mechanics, on or before October L 1897. VU
application** for TS to K»d«elllns houses. Here is a chanoe for BUILDERS. OONTRiCTOW
and INVBBTOB8. This property is only to be seen to satisfy the most skeptioal of its tutor*,
fewers, water, electric lights, telephone. &c.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.i
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

THE BEST YET
ot all the Soda Water Combinations la

Car. Park aid Marti. Ataa. 10 01
>*•<

SCHOOL SHOES/
RIGHT PRICES I

PROPER STYLES I \
AND SPLENDID SERVICE:

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
i2Z 137E. FRONT STREBt-

SPEGIAL NOTIGE\
WE manufacture our own goods; we save the

•man's profit. We give that to you.
Our Trousers at $1.45 are worth every cent of

and those at $a.45 cannot be equalled for the money.

SEBRING, Man'fg Clothier,
202 West Front Street. I

.00

$3
FALL AID WIITER

Russia Leather Shoo
up-

A.Willett & Son,
No. 107 Park Ave.

Fall and Winter Dress Goods:
New goods are how all here and await your inspection. The

stock ia very comprehensive and includes everything from good strong
wool mixtures at 25o per yard to the fine English Broadcloths ««
$2.25 per yard. A fine line of mixed coverts at 75c, 85c and 98c P«
yard. Very desirable for tailor made suits. We carry a very laiK6

assortment of fine black goods about which we shall tell yon later.

Send for SnflM'

Basejnejit.
Our new one dollar Dining Chair is a wonder. The) $1• W

Cobbler Seat we referred to last week proved a tremendous j seller.
We have a few left. < j

SOnETHINQ NEW. |
Jardinere Stands, Solid Oak, strongly made. 17 in. high. | Price

50a Masons pints, 45c; quarts 48c per dozen.

Wa ara the Only Dry 6ood$ Hauaa Siring the N warkj
Trading Stamp Co't. Stampa.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

S &
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.I

griaf aad TMM ObtmrnMooa Ostbervd
ip Atort r u n Beportan to be Perna
— tha Sapper Tmbl* •» Tonr Lelmu*

AITD xxw tuui t .

Mrs. Henry, of Joliet, 111., is visiting
relatives in the borough.

Miss Fritts, of Plalnfleld, called on
borough friends last Saturday.

Charles English and Oscar Runyon
are in Boston for a few days on busl-

Mr. Cuming and daughters, of
Plainfleld, were guests in town on
Saturday.

Mr.~McArthur and Mr. Welden-
m»ver, of Newark, are guests at the
Trust farm.

Charles Johnson has returned from
Bound Brook where he has been
visiting friends.

Joseph Thomas returned yesterday
from Ocean Grove, where he has been
•pending the summer.

W. E. Terry spent Sunday with
blends at German Valley. He re-
tained home this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Creger, cf
Annandale, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Apgar, of Front street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Fredericks
•re spending the week at Franklin,
this State, with Mr. Frederick's
parents.
- P. C. Staats will not serve on the

Begistry and Election Board owing to
the fact that he is a member of the
Middlesex County Grand Jury. His
place will probably be taken by Oeo.
W. Day.

Nelson Blackford received on Satur-
day from the Liverpool and London
tad Globe Insurance Company,
through 0. E. Chamberlain, their
agent, payment In full for damages to
the dwelling house situated on his
farm on the Btelton road three miles
south of New Market This building
was struok by lightning during the
storm last Monday night. The bolt
shattered one chimney, ploughed a
deep furrow down one rafter, passed
down through the sitting room,
punched holes In the plastering, and
left the occupants of the room unin-
jured but badly frightened.

The beautiful Uwn surrounding the
,gsidenoe of Christian Schepflin used
as a green by the Middlesex Bowling
Green Club, was the scene last Satur-
day afternoon of an auspicious gather-
i n g s fair women, wives, sisters and
•wetbearts of the members of the
dub. It has been the custom each
year to devote one afternoon during
tbe season to the women and to give
them tbe exclusive use of the grounds.

' the event was such aa c
«ss that the members decided to give
the women a second afternoon for
•«eh an event, and last Saturday w-»s
•wetedforit. The members turned
out m fall force and there was the
wnal large quota from New Bruns-
wck, including the fair sex. The -af-
ternoon was given up entirely to
fowling by the women and they were
"•'•ted by the sterner sex. The
•omenmade good scores and there
"ss a marked improvement over the
w contest a few weeks ago. A fea-
«»of the afternoon was thepresenoe
rf™ »ving cup presented to Mr.
w»Pflin a few weeks ago by Lawyer
••Wherry, of New Brunswick, in
aonor of the celebration of the birth-
«7of the former. It was the first
opportunity the members and the
women had to see the beautiful pres-
ent and aH Joined in the pleasure ex-
perienced by the club's genial presi-
dent After an exchange of congratu-
lations, all were served with pleasing
Wreshmentsand the balance of the
nme was spent In a social manner.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Miss Hattie Wilcox, of Brooklyn,
w5cJ)x

Sunday with her mother, Mrs.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJTSJF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED! UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

w5cJ )x
° f B e r g e n P o l n t . «•

E d w i n *•<*"**', of

People Go u d Coma In U
Suburban Town—Items Into:

Mtln* Because of Their Brevity

Atlas Lodge, No. 125, F. and A.M.,
meets tonight.

Harold WInsor loft today to resume
his studies In Sing Sing, N. Y.

Charles E. Foster has been proposed
for membership in the I. O. S.

Charles Wittke left today for the
Bordentown Military Institute.

Mrs. George Condit, of Elm street,
is visiting relatives in Brooklyn.

Mr. and M n . W. O. Peckham are
entertaining friends from out of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd, of Eliza
beth, nave been visitins relatives in
townf

Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Whitehead are
now occupying apartments in Eliza-
beth.

Mrs. James R. Ferris has rented her
house, on Prospect street, to Herbert
Clark.

Mrs. Taylor and son, of Mountain
avenue, have returned from the sea-
shore.

The I. O. S. will hold monthly
euchre paatiee during the coming
winter.

Rev. Mr. Moran preached in St.
Paul's Episcopal church yesterday
morning.

A number of additional electric
street lights have been placed in po-
sition at Garwood.

Samuel Burhans, Jr., led tbe Ep-
worth League meeting In the Metho
diet church last night.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Butler, of Dow-
ner street, are enjoying an outing at
Rblnebeck-on the-Hudson.

Miss Gertrute Ransom, of Jersey
City, is the guest of Mrs. Newton Hoff
man, of Mountain avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knight have
returned to New York city, after a
visit with relatives in this place.

The Epworth League will hold its
monthly business meeting In the
Methodist church parlors tonight

A football team, captained by Frank
Howe, defeated Harry Johnston's
team by the score of 6 to 0 Saturday
morning.

Miss Edith Wherry, who has been
visiting Miss Jane Morrow, of Park
street, has returned to her home in
Red Bank.

The case of Hurlbert Bros. & Co.
against H. W. Guyon, on contract, is
set for trial In Justice Hart's court
this afternoon.

Harold Francis, of the Perth Amboy
Republican, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Francis, of
Central avenue.

William J. Bogert and family, of
Central avenue, will return tomorrow
from their vacation of two months,
spent In Vermont.

The Boards of Registry and Election
will meet tomorrow from l to 9 o'clock
p. m., to revise the list of voters for
tbe coming special election.

Rev. William H. Buth preached on
•The Relations of tbe Sabbath to
Christian Citizenship," in the Meth-
odist church yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Carrol Downs have
retuned to Washington, D. C , after a
visit of several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Whitaker, of Union street.

Miss Sarah Curry, who nad charge
of the West field Fresh Air Camp this
sunnner, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Torrey, of Klmball ave-
nue.

Rev. George A. Francis, of the Bap-
tist church, made an address on mis-
sions to ' the Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of the Presbyterian church last
evening.

The prayer meeting In tbe Meth-
odist church on Wednesday evening
will take the form of a rally meeting.
The subject will be "Vacation Ex-
periences."

Mrs. E. J. Whitehead will give an
address in Willard Hall, on Prospect
street, Friday enening, on "Christian

the town rooms tomorrow, from 1 to
9 p. m., for the purpose of revising
tbe registry list.

Eshoo Jacobs, a Persian medical
student, occupied the pulpit In the
Baptist church last evening. Mr.
Jacous gave a very Interesting talk on
the habits and religion of his people.

The Sunday-school of the Baptist
church will hold a rally-day celebra-
tion on Sunday evening next. There
will be Interesting exercises by the
children, and an address by G. H.
Corfleld, of Bergen Point. The music
will be under the direction of A.
Baylis, precentor,and Benjamin Allen,
cornetist. •* ^

A quiet homfi wedding was cele-
Irving Quroau, of New York spent' D r a t e d yesterday afternoon, between
mri . . - i . i . . u . . . . . . . . _ • *™ 'a and 3 o'clock, when Ella, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Freutz, was united in marriage to
William Hazel. Bev. Mr. True of-
ficiated. Only tbe Immediate fami-
lies of the bride and groom were

P

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com-

g.
William Gere and family, of Brook-

days
» T . M

Begistry Board will meet In

present. Mr. and
Uve in Elizabeth.

Mrs. Hazel will

-Advertise in The Daily Press.

Extracts

There is no more effective way to
hurt trade than to make
overdrawn statement* about
one's good*. I am careful about
that, but I have reason to be
enthusiastic about the quality
of my flavoring; extracts.
Ther ar> sold In New York In
0 mp. UUon with the largest and
oest nouses In the countrr and
ther sain in favor all the time.
1 want these goods to be
universally used in Plalnfleld and
I am confident that sooner or
later ther will be. Genuine
merit is bound to win in the end.

Hearly 20 Flavors.
# Wholesale Prices. *

| Frank Rowley,^
Druggist,45 SomersetSt.
Estab isbodl891. Tel. 2131.

Citizenship as Related to Human
Brotherhood."

The football game, which was to
have been played between the West-
field Club team and the Aerials, of
Newark, on the North Broad street
grounds Saturday, was postponed one
week, because the grounds were not
in proper condition for use.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—A regular meeting of the Sons of
Veterans will be held tomorrow eve-
ning.

—The Union county October term
of court will commence a week from
tomorrow.

—H. A. Streuh, of 111 Hillside ave-
nue, will sell a fine lot of furniture at
private sale on Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

—The W. T. A. S. will hold a busi
ness meeting tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock, at Mrs. J. S. King's, 226 West
Second street

—Willett & Son have their fall and
winter shoes in and they tell you
their $3.00 double-sole Russia shoe is
right up-to-date.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bulmer, of
Stone street, have purchased a house
on West Third street, into whiob they
will move Oct. 1st.

—Miss Jessie M. Utter, of 318 Cen-
tral avenue, gives notice in another
column of today's Press, of her re-
sumption, tomorrow, of piano and
organ instruction. Miss Utter's well-
known ability as a performer will no
doubt secure for her many pupils.

REALTY CHANGES.

Plalaasld Property Tnuufara Bcoonted
With County Clark.

The New Jersey Contractor and Ga-
zette publishes the following property
transfers as recorded at County Clerk
Howard's office SeptlOth to I7th,lnclu-
sive:

Sarah Ann Hart to Levi E. Hart. Westfleld.
first tract. Park avenue. Fan wood; second
tract, n acres. North Flainfleld. first moun-
tain ; Franola Martin et ax.. Catskills. N. Y..
to John F. Molntvre. Plalnfleld. lot Broadway
and Tenth street. PUlafleld.l7.soj; Annie Car-
michael to Lydla Baker and Almend Baker.
N. Y.. lot East Second street, adjoining Hary
Williams. Plalnfleld.Si: Mary A. Mosber et
al.. Brooklyn, to Hannah P. Cairns. Jersey
City, lot Fifth street. Baker estate Plalnfleld.
S3.7un: F. B. Horn. Westfleld. to John Fox.
North Plalnfleld. lot C block X Oakland, t l :
Watson Whittlesser et ux.. to Charles Hook.
Plalnfleld. lot a-i. block C.Netherwood. $1:17.50:
Central N. J. Land Improvement Company to
Charles H. Hand. Plainfleld. lot northwest
comer East Sixth and Borekman streets.
Plainfleld. »'.««>; W. H. Hicks, former sheriff,
to Wm. Mitchell. Jr.. trustee, lots a and 3.
block 0. Charity Hard property. Plainfleld.
$750.

The following contract has also been
filed-

F. M Marsh. Plalnfleld. with John S. Mllli-
ken. Dunellen. mason and carpenter work,
two-story frame dwelling. LaOrande avenue.
Plalnfleld. $U<19.

THEATRICAL.

Miss Belle Archer, who has made
such a bit in the leading character of
Hoyt's "A Contented Woman", is
well known through her connection
with Nat Goodwin, the late Salvini
and in Hoyt's "A Milk White Flag."
Miss Archer is not only the most
beautiful woman on the stage but has
that rare faculty to be magnetic and
to be an entertainer of a high order.
Mr. Hoyt has surrounded her with a
company of an admirable character
and the public can rest assured that
in the performance of "A Contented
Woman", which will be seen here at
Music Hall on Wednesday evening,
Sept. 22d, there will be a treat for the
musical ear, a delightful hour for the
lover of fun and a most enjoyable
evening for every admirer of fresh
crisp and novel comedy.

Health Means a perfect condition of
the whole system. Pure blood is es-
sential to perfect health. Hood's Sar-
saparilla makes pure blood and thus
gives health and happiness.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price1

asc.

RANDOLPHS
DRUG STORE.

A Pharmacy conducted in the Interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the Ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT^STREET. TELEPHONE; CALL 109.

MUSIC HALL.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 22

HOYT'S
BEST PLAY

CONTENTED
WOMAN
A Satire on Society Politico. Introducing the
handsome BELLE ABCHEB aod company

of 25 from Hort"» Theatre. N. Y-
PRICES |k 7.1. v>. 35 and X> cents. Seats on

tale Mondar. Sept. au. at Box Offioe.
9 16 6

Stillman Music Hall
FRIDAY. SEPT. 24.

WE'RE IT.
Th* Faaalnt I n i r t l Camtij of the Arc.

THE BROADWAY GIRL
Presenting the Kings of Comedy.

ROGERS * RYAN.
»••.•! Days ahead of the Times.

NEW SONGS ! NEW DANCES !
A Whirlwind of Laughter!

Prioee 25. 33. 511, 75. Beats on Bale at Box
office Tuesday. 9 18 6

BEFORE ordering your winter flannels send
a postal card for Ram Die* to Mrs. Anna B.

S. Pond. Plalnfleld. N. J.. agent for

JAROS HYGIENIC UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN. WOMEN. AND CHILDREN.

The only non-shrlnkable w«olen underwear
In combination suits, vettsand drawers, night
robes, sweaters, chest protectors, bowel
bands, knee wipe. hose. etc. 9 i» 1

There will be a

PRIVATE SALE of
HOUSEHOLD FURHITURE

of erery description at the residence of the
late H. A. Streolt. i ll Hillside Avenue, on

Wednesday aid Thursday,
KBPTEIBEB tti n* 134,

from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 9 ana

riTOH DESIBES PBITITE PIPIL8.
Will prepare students for college or give

Instruction in nny of the elementary branches.
Satisfactory references In regard to character
and qualifications. Address Tutor, l'lalnfteld
P.O. VM>2

MISS JEHBIE SI. UTTEB
will resume

0RG1I MD PI1I0 IISTRUCTIOH
SEPTEMBER 21st. 31» Central Avenue.

DIED.
DPS LAP—In this city, on Sunday. September

IJ. i«r:. Mary M. widow of the la e "William
H. Dunlap. aged 'M\ year* and ' months.
Puneraj service at her late, residence 21.1

East Fifth street, on Wednesday. September
".at 11 a.m. Interment at Millstone. N.J.
Friends and relative* are invited without
further notice. 9 JU 2

\ A A \ V .\" A A A A f V l . l \ \ \

Mrs. Ira F. Riker.
Funeral Director and

Embalmer,
! ChM* of woman and children a specialty, i

Oalls promptly •»* CESTBAL ATE. •
attended to . SOSES X. TEBB1LL. Mgr.

Randolph Runyon.
Funeral Director

Residence. Offioe «l Somerset St..
OverOffloe. Plainfleld. N. J.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PLEASANT rooms, excellent board,

centrally located. 432 Watchunp
avenue. 917 6

LARGE handsome seoond and third
story rooms, reasonable board.

132 Crescent avenue. 9 18 6

rTTRST-OLASS help and first class
r plaoes at the Swedish intelligence
office, 23 Somerset place. g 93 tf

DESIRABLE
Improved.

Call, 231.

bouse, low rental,
235 East Sixth street.

9 10 tf

LOST—Yesterday, on train between
Plainfleld and Dunellen, pocket-

book containing between nine and ten
dollars and ticket to New York; the
property of a widowed woman. Re-
ward for its return to Press office.

P)R SALE—Horse 5 year old, sound
and kind, suitable for family or

business; also new road wagon and
harness, must be sold, owner has no
use for them. Caa be seen at Taylor's
Hotel, Dunellen. 9 20 6

WANTED— Girl for general house-
work; good reference required.

Apply 338 Franklin place.

good cook wants a situation.
L West Third street.

1024

self-feeder stoves for sale. 323
1 East Second etreet. 9 20 3

WANTED—Girl, must understand
cooking and general housework.

Duer street.

GOOD cooks and chambermaids
want, situations. Mrs. Day's of-

floe, 134 East Front street.

LOST—On road from Plainfleld to
Dunellen yesterday, pocketbook

containing sum of money. Reward for
return to Guttridge's grocery, Nether-
wood.

"VTEWLY furnished rooms, excellent
Li table, superior accommodations
426 East Second street. 9 20 6

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

••••••••••••••••
Our New Premium

Coupon Plau.
IT LEADS THEM ALL. *

Our customers get the full benefit of every dollar they spend. It's the
combined interest of our vast business and resources that enables us to
offer to our customers our great premium plan, and an Intelligent publlo
will soon see the great advantages of our liberal offer, and now much
better it is than ail others. Here you receive a direct benefit for every
dollar you spend at this store.

See Ouf Pfejniujn poojn
It is filled with beautiful premiums that are both useful and

ornamental.

Handsome Lamps.
Silverware.
Bissel Carpet Sweepers.
Writing Desks.
Dining Chairs.
Rocking Chairs.
ChifTonieres.

Umbrellas.
Table Linenj
Towels. '
Napkins. 1
Rugs. '•
Screens.
Umbrella Racks.

Ouf
And hundreds of other useful presents.

We Issue to every purchaser of goods amounting to five cents
upward a premium coupon, and in exchange for coupons amount-
ing to $5 or over, we give you your choice of a hundred different
premiums. You do not have to wait until you trade to the amount
of $100, we give premiums for $5, $10, and $25, and we guarantee
to give premiums worth three times as much aa others give. We
have arranged with Mr. Van Arsdale, the shoe dealer, to redeem at
our store all coupons that you receive at his store.

jVlopey Savipg Jtejns
That you will see throughout the store.
Large Turkish towels 18c each
.All Unen glass toweling , so
Extra large damask towels 23x45 160

" fine all Unen napkins $l,15doien
60 Inch table linen 25c yard
Buy the writing paper we sell for lOo
BDVS fine shirt waists were 50c, now j 39o
Pretty chenille rugs, 18x36 ; 49o
Large " " 27x64, J Sl.tf
Best quality floor oilcloth ; S6O
Ladies' ribbed vests closing out at , 8c each
All Unen tray cloths f /~15c eaeb
Fine toilet soap, 12 cakes for .< .. 15o
Boys Windsor ties, the 25c kind , i 16c each

Chiffon
going to be the most popular trimming used for waists, Paris
dressmakers are using nothing else; so a prominent Plainfleld lady
tells us, who has just returnea from there. Our assortment Is just
grand; we have all shades and all combinations of colors, and oar
prloes right. Ask to see them.

WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS.

GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONDENSED MILK
HAS MO £QUALASM» /MFAMT Fbop.

"WWHT HEAlTH"sm FREE.

NEW LINES
Ornamental Lamps Cut Glass

Chocolate Sets Dinnerware

JOS. W. GAVETT.
"NEW JERSEY'S PRIDE." \

Great INTER-STATE FAIR,
AT TRENTON. j

SEPT. 27 TO OCT. 7, 1097.
A GREAT EXPOMTIO* OF ALL THAT PERTAI5S TO THE FABH, CiAHlDES A>'D IIOI SEHOLD.

A Host of Sensational Vaudeville Specialties.
Marion Mills, the driverleas wonder, record •> <ui Taldls 81sten>. Queens of the Air on tha
revolving trapeze. Col. Miurnun Bchultz's Blsm&rk great Dane dogs. \ Jewell Bros- balloon
ascensions with parachute leaps. Herr Grals and his trick donker and baboon. The Asbers,
in classical Doeturtna. The Tlomalo I!ros. wonderful jrymnasts and he'd-balancer*. and a
host of other attractions. L.A.W. National Circuit Race Meet, on Wheelmen's Da». Jlondar.

Sept, 27th. opening d»7 of the Fair. $i..->on In Prizes.
COME AXD SEE IT ALL. M-Keduced excursloi rates on all railroads.

i JO a

FIRST class board can be had near
the Crescent Avenue Church; rea-

sonable. Address'Trivate Home."care
Press. 917eod4

WANTED—Family sewing, child-
ren's clothes or mendlnp. 75

cents a day. Address H., care Press.
9 18 tf

T7URNISHED rooms to let. 316 Park
I? avenue. 9 17 3

GIRL' wants situation at light house
work or nurse. 915 Madison

avenue. 9 18 3

IPRIVATE family can accomodate
one or two boarder?, good looa-

tion, terms $6. Address C, care Press.
r 9 20 6

YV"ANTED—Competent cook and
T T laundress, also waitress and

chambermaid by Mrs. Herring, l i u
Park avenue. ,

WANTED—Position at housework
by good girl. Mary Coleman,

347 Cottage place. | 9 305

wANTED—A
Address N, care

oung fresh cow.
Prem. 9 20 a
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THE CHINESE CRIMINAL CODE.

Tfam Drmeonlmo Criminal Code off t
Flowery Kingdom.

Parricide, is considered only one de-
gree lesa cu pable than treason, and
Is punished as a crime of the deepest
dye, such a violation of the ties of na-
ture being held to be evidence of tte
most unprincipled depravity. Any per-
son convicted of a design to kill his or
her parents or ancestors, whether a
blow be struck or not, is liable to suffer
death by being beheaded. If the mur-
der Is actually committed, all the par-
ties concerned therein, whether princi-
pals or accessories, if related to the de-
ceased as above mentioned, suffer death
in a slow and painful manner, being
cut into a thousand pieces. If the crim-
inal dies In prison an execution similar
In mode takes place on his body.

Murder in all cases. Is punished by
decapitation. When committed with
the design of afterward mangling the
body and distributing the limbs of the
deceased for magical purposes, not only
Is the offender executed but all the in-
mates of his house, although innocent' have been set apart over the mantel
of the crime are perpetually banished.!which forms part of the sideboard.
Persons giving Information by which;In order to prevent an ungraceful ef
such offenders are brought to justice re-' feet resulting from this simple com-
ceive a reward of twenty ounces of sil-' bination, the artist has placed ovei
ver from the Government. j t n e doors a few shelves of elegant de-

AH persons rearing venomous ani- s|sn> destined for pottery, BO much in
mals or preparing drugs of a poisonous vogue. These shelves are surmounted
nature for the purpose of murder, are °y a l a r S e mirror, in several panes
beheaded their property confiscated, i and this forms an effective background
and the family banished, even if no. tor whatever may be placed before it
person is actually killed by such means; | Finally, to avoid all appearance ol

A Parisian Sideboard.
This large decorative sideboard was

designed by M. Charles Plumet, the
famous Paris architect, and form:
part of a complete dining-room suite
for a modern residence. A sideboard
is intended to hold china, and china is
heavy, so strong; cupboards with doors
have been constructed for its reception.
For silver, knives, etc] three drawers

TOYS OF INDIAN CHILDREN. "

The use of abusive language to very
sternly repressed, especially if the of-
fended person happens to be the hus-
band or ancestor of the offender. Th*
Code says: "Opprobrious and insulting
language, having naturally a tendenc)

heaviness, the two cupboards have va-
cant spaces beneath, and are sustained
by cabriole supports.

THaj Have If oca th* Hamr D-tires As Do
ThoM In Civilisation.

An article on "Home Life Among the
Indians" is written for the "Century"
by Mrs. Alice C. Fletcher. The authoi

! says: Playthings are improvised by
{the Indian youngster with no small
power of invention. Fine war-bonneu
are made from cornhusks, at the ex-
pense of much time and labor, and ev
erything that children se" is modeled
in clay; dishes, pipes, ponies, whole
villages, show their imitative faculty
while coffins with a bit of glass set ID
the lid covering a pinched-up baby in-
dicate their keen observation of new
customs. Dolls vary as much as the
children and their surroundings. Stone
babies are not uncommon among the
Alaskans, dull enough in appearance,
but evidently responsive in the fancy
of the small Northwesterner. Dollies
made of fawnskin, with painted eyes

j and cheeks and real hair, having hands
with wonderfully tapering fingers, and
clad In gala garments and moccasim
fitting well their diminutive feet, are
the delight of the children of the plains.
One woman who was skilful In the
manufacture of dolls, made a pair foi
me, but refused to duplicate them, be-
cause she had already used nearly all

1 her own hair in the construction ol
dolls. Hobby horses for boys are a;
universal as dolls for girls. The sun-
flower stalk, with one nodding blossom
left on the end, is a favorite pony. In
their races the boys ride one stalk and
trail two or three others after them as
"fresh horses," thus increasing the dust
and excitement of the play.

New Mylr Itedruom Fnrnltnr*.
The roomy and comfortable bed i i

carved in rich polished walnut, and th

AN UNWRITTEN LAW.

to produce quarrels and affrays, thi. l l g h t a n d g r a c e , u l t r e a t I n e n t o f t h
book of laws expressly provjdes for l t « , h e a d „, , , f o o t ^ T e 8 a de!Ightful pi. .
prevention and punishment. - F r o a i o f , l g h t a n d g h a d e The outlines =.r'-
The Green Bag. elegant though simple, and. set off by

[the beautiful coverlet embroidered In
I applique in delicate shades and p-1J

TJsefal Knowledge for Travelers Crossing thread On a green Watered silk, stri'.iu
the Ocean the First rime. lone as being peculiarly happy. Tht

At the end of a trip every passenger' wardrobe is in the same style as thb
on a transatlantic sterner Is supposed; bed. and has, to the right and left,
to give fees. It is an unwritten law, but
as binding as the English constitution.
The amount to be given always wor-
ries the novice, who dreads giving too
little, and usually begrudges giving too
much.— If you give two dollars and a
half to the man who waits on you at
table, says Robert Luce in his book
entitled. "Going Abroad," and a like
amount to the man or woman who
takes care of your stateroom, he or she
will be perfectly satisfied; that much
and no more is expected; if more is
given, you are thought generous, but
no benefit accrues to you, and often
but slight benefit to the recipient, for
frequently the receipts of all the stew-
ards are pooled at the end of the trip,
and then divided equitably. So, In
making a large gift, you but present two panels of bevelled glass abov«
so much money to the whole body of drawers fitted with gllt-brome mounts
stewards. The deck steward usually These mirrors serve to reflect th«
receives a small fee from those who j objets d'art and little feminine fancies
have called upon him for services, which may be placed amid the lrreg-
When there Is a band. It is customary ular and picturesque shelving. On«
to take up a collection for its benefit. I cannot but admire the sltill dlsplayec
The men who frequent the smoking-' In the arrangement qf the pediment
"room usually make up a purse for the the harmonious sweep of its arch, anc
smoking-room steward, but that is • the graceful way in which it spring,
wholly a matter of generosity. All In! from the system of shelves on eact
all, probably the majority of paesen- Bide.
%ers giv* between five and ten dollars;
married couples give between them lit-

tle more than single passengers. And
more is given- on the outward than on
the homeward trip, after novices find
that feeing is, for all but the Ameri-

At Washington Park. Chleaco.
One of the greatest races of the yeai

was the meeting between Agan, Stai
Pointer and Joe Patchen, at Washing-
ton Park, and the picture shows tht

can. a matter of business and not of last-named horse starting on his warm
kindness. Steward's fees are Included. Ing up gallop. All three beats of tht
In the passage money on a few boats, J race were identical, and the story 01

, but your steward would probably feel of one is the story of all. From a
unhappy if he didn't get at least a dol-
lar extra.

A DOG AS LEGATEE.

spectacular standpoint it was the great-
est harness horse race between twj
horses in the history of the sport, at
at no time during the race were they

Old John A. Spooner or Chicago, Ha* Lift half a length apart While McClarj {
by Will, SI,70O to His Pet Dog.

There is a dog called Rover in Chi-
cago, who will one day be heir to ai
estate should he live long enough. Tht
deed constituting him tho sole lega-
tee of John A. Spooner was executed I
few days ago by Attorney E. E. EUi-
so, , and it has now been filed awaj
until Spooner's death.

Spooner is an old seafaring man, wh(
has also been a tramp, a fisherman, anc
an oysterman. During the course of i
long life he accumulated $1,700. Thii
money he has now left by will to hit
dog Rover, naming the Guarantee Titli
and Trust Company, of Chicago, as
trustee. After the death of Rover thi
money is to go to the sister of the tes-
tator, living In England.

Spooner discovered the dog when th«
latter was little more than a pup, whili
he was tramping in Southern Illinois
Rover bad a tin can tied to his tail ant
whined so plteously at Spooner that thi
latter took pity upon him and madi
him his companion.

Since that day Rover and Spooae..
have been Inseparable, sharing eicl
other's food and bed when sleeping on

and Pointer had the pole, they allowed
Ames and his black stallion to do all
the rating. When Patchen went to tb*
quarter in 30<4 seconds Pointer did the
same, and when he went there in 32
seconds the bay horse were no faster
At times the black horse would be on
even terms, but always on striking
the stretch Pointer would take a heaJ
and neck the best of It, and with Driv-
er McClary sitting perfectly still, with

of doors, and occupying the same room ' a strong hold on his horse and his.
when ratting up at city lodging housas I whip sticking straight up, he would
—New York Journal. maintain this short advantage to tht

! finish, while the handsome black, en
Poi>or»ie»etr> it.bbtt.. !couraged by Ames' voice, his whip

One would hardly look for a nev ;
and the lines, struggled desperately,

species of rabbit high up on the side:! but hopelessly beaten, alongside.
of a great volcanic mountain. Ye j :
Dr. C. H. Merriam has recently de | "I don't think you will be able U
scribed just such an anim 1. which wu: please me."
discovered, at an elevation of U',«'<•« j "I'm afraid not, madam. We haven't
feet, on the flank of Popocatepetl, tin anything in stock small enough foi
"mountain that smokes." near the cit; you.'
of Mexico. It is remaikibly small | "I think, after all, you had twttei
does not jump like an or<linary r >b
bitt but runs on all fours, po.̂ a
no tail, has short ears, ami lives on tin
grass ci vering the slopes of the mo n
tain.below the region of snow a:.d vol
canic sand.

"Bertie, you cruel boy, how can ;
hear your bal>y sister c-iy'"

"Why, that's easy—eie;}t.ody in
block can."—Truth.

Bend me a couple of dozen pairs."

weddedGifted Amateur—Yaas. I'm
to my art, don't ye know.

Candid Critic—Then you must llni
that marriage is a failure.

"Does your husband make you t
weekly allowance?"

"No, but I have t<j> nake daily i.1
l • . - ' -

ARMED FOR EMERGENCIES.

How Nanson's Qnlrkne-ss of Thought Sir-
ed Him from Assal'a t*.

When Fridtjof Nansen was a. young
student he attended a ball and danced
with many partners. Returning long
after midnight through the streets to
his lodgings he heard loud outcries
from a woman who was struggling
with two ruffians. In another moment
the woman broke away from them and
ran toward the spot where Nansen was
standing. The two men were close
behind her in hot pursuit.

Nansen was an athlete full of cour-
age and vigor and put himself on guard
as the men approached. He allowed
the woman to pass, but called upon the
Infuriated pursuers to halt, standing
directly in their way, and hitting out
first at one and then at the other. The
ruffians, angered by this unexpected at-
tack, turned resentfully upon the res-
cuer and would have overpowered him
and possibly murdered him. If he had
not shown presence of mind. Drawing
himself to his full height and throwing
back his coat collar so as to expose the
cotillon favors which he had worn dur-
ing the ball, he sternly asked them if
they knew who he was.

The two assailants, awed by his man-
ner, and supposing him to be a royal
officer, were at once cowed. They apol-
ogized roughly for not recognizing him.
dropped their arms and sneaked off in
the opposite direction from that which
the woman had taken.—Jouth's Com-
panion. " " • . -.

STOMACH CLEANING. ~*-
A Spong* Fat l» the Stomach and Made to

Kevolve at Any Desired Spoe<l.
Stomach-cleaning companies may

soon b« organized on the same plan
that window-cleaning companies now
operate in our cities, writes George B.
Waldron in The Illustrated American.
The work of purifying that all-import-
ant organ is done by menus of an in-
strument called a gyromele, which con-
sists of a small sponge attached to a
spiral steel wire cable enclosed in a
tube. The patient swallows the sponge
and a portion of the tub*. The turning
of the cable causes the sponge to re-
volve at such a speed as may be de-
sired. By pushing or pulling the cable
various portions of the inner wall of
the stomach may be operated upon. Dr.
Turck has introduced a new element
Into the process in Ed.son's Ouoroscope.
This instrument he puts to his eyes,
and by means of the X-rays is able to
follow the progress of the sponge along
the wall of the stomach and to direct
the operation. Strangely enough, the
process caused no discomfort to the pa-
tient, though It was continued for more
than an hour.

The Tables Turned.
We havi almost solved

th- s rvani girl D.-toie i
Instead o the -n io --eine

mistress. *•: h»ve rruce it
poss ib l e t o ' t ii- •"••! trs i - .
herself to r»e mistress

Th;- tab«.-. ar.- t u n e .
and we t.av<; turn ; t^ern

W e h vt *ccc*ip i--hei
it to the u*ua: sitisfact.o.i
of eve-ybo.y. The plan is
so simple that trie - o ' d e r
is nobody ever thought oi It
before.

Cht-ap but good lau der-
ing of gan rai hou^.- linen
enables ev-;r, h u ekeeper
to hav t e washing done
out of the house For
instance.

Count-; pa-es 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 '
Sheets 3c ••
Towel.Napkins lc
Wha* does our proposi-

tion mean ? It mears no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our bookiet-'TablesTurned"
teils all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

Hll-LJER A CO..
179 orth Avenue.

•o I»«srsspf ! Sotiehesi !
k f lBLIl

AUCTION SALE
-OF3

HOUSES & LOTS
To the HIGHEST BIDDER.

Sept. 23,1897
At * >. si., os th* pr»lsM, rer. E. Hlxth >ad

BerrkBaa Sts.. Plaiaaeld, S.J., will be sold

2 SIX ROOM HOUSES
on South avenue. No*. T-JH and rsi. Size* of

lots Juxlinfc Also
»O BUILDING LOTS

*>xi<m FEET.
Terms of ml«—1<> per cent cash on day of sale,

balance in monthly parm>>nto. For
particulars apply to owunx

CHAS. H. HAND and JOHN F. MoIXTYBE.
or T. J. Carer. Aucf r. a u; c

THE ORESCENT HOTEL..
eon>»r Somerset nod Chatham str«>t«.
North Plainfleld. Bveulur and transiont
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

RAWSON & CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. BaraLar Alarms. Electric
LUhtWli

Bicycle Repairing.
221 East Front street. Flalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 6m

An Odious Companion.
"I don't think there U any doubt

about the Indians progressing in clT-
Uixation." remarked the professor.

"1 haven't had very extensive op-
portunities for observation," replied
the prim old lady, "but the fact that
none of the Indians I ever saw were
in the habit of expectorating on the
floors of street cam or of using profan-
ity in public leads me to think that
they have got a very good Blort."—
Washington Star.

C H I L D S & STANLEY,

FLORISTS and DECORATORS
1U NOBTH AVENUE. PLA.INFIELD. N. J.

Also Nethervrood and Weetfleld.
Cat flowers, plants and floral design work

for reception*, weddings and lunerala.
Flowers fresh daily. 9 4 ly

All Sizes and De-
scriptions From

to
$2.95.

R. C. RAND'S,
140 West Front street

tne WorlO.
"You have ruined my life." he said ;

bitterly. Just after she had broken |
the engagement. "My ambition U'
dead. I go to seek everlasting obliv-
ion."

Thon he became Vice President of
the United States, and was never
heard of again.—New York Journal. ,

A Trick of the Bmok of Franca. '
When a suspicious looking person

approaches one of the tellers in the
Bank of Prance a private signal is giv-[

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

17ly

en to a concealed photographer and in
a few seconds the suspected individual
Is secretly photographed.

ne TesraJ

viV .. . ^ . ., lli nTJiiJiVi L .

Twenty-Six Children In Tulrty-On
Marion Vanderpool and wife are th«

parents of twenty-six children, tha
youngest being about 5 years old. Th«
couple are about 50 years old. and hav«
been married 31 years, and the wife
has never given birth to twins, triplets,
quartets, or quintets. Most of the chil-
dren are living.—Corbln, Ky., News.

NEUHAN BROS.,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT ,N SEASON
Including Jersey reaches. Plums for canning

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, etc.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coffees.

AUOoods WARRANTED Fresh.

H.VANHORN
LIMITED.

The " Portland Ranet" is as prominent aa ever—its success aa
marked as ever—no »crap iron in it—all solid worth.

Fall Furniture
Is Ready.

We are sure the di$-
play goes be}-ond any-
thing ever attempted
before by us or other$.
Designs a r e decidedly
efil-cti ve, marked foir
the i r nove l ty and
variety. Pries alwayjs
small. |

I

ms rr|.rr-,-itin,' every leadingBEDROOM RT'ITS— Vnnsnally lErKe nhijitr
woo. ] , ilis ,;n and finish. prices from SI 0.7.1 i -

I'AKI.Ok SIITS—New ami exquisite c u r m : . ; , -l.-:i:-.:cs ir: r: • nv wor.i*. over
15O kind* n< i w here I'rices $16.5O up " ' |

i)IH> f l l l l l S in sold and solid mahogany, corner chairs. teti--n-u»es edc
— b e a n t ' f ' t ! I ' l l t i l t h e m " ' ] *

Il lSIX .-ROOM IM-RXITfRB— Bxtcr- ion T: •:!<•«. ^irt. >,.,:ir,u m.<l C h i i a
Closets—very many and very elegant iden» through uA l!u- tiuc* ' T

Dazzlingly Beautiful
Carpets. ^

sa?®a#/CV<£

Hundreds on hundreds
of rolls—now in for our
Fall Opening—designs are
many, c o l o r i n g s well
blended, effects different
from a n y t h i n g ever
shown before.

INGRAINS, in twetity-six kinds.
GOOD INC.KA1NS, in twenty-fire kinds.
ALL-WOOL INGRAINS, in forty kinds.
BKUSSELLS.
BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS.
FIVE FRAME BRUSSELS. Body goods.
VELVETS.
MOQUETTES. in thirty kinds.
And all other weaves a well-made carpet department SHOULD hare

Amos Ii. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. I m\ Kcar Plane St., |

Telephone 5S0. Newark, N. jj.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State. j

AMOSH.VAN HORN.Pres. FRED-K H. LUM, V-Pre«. JOHS W.PA&K.Sec.-Trcaa.

RUDOLPH KERSTING
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONER
201-203 "West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOUAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VIENNA BREAD A SPECIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puflfo, Chocolate
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Eclair,

Delivery to any part of the City or Borough at any time.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE. [AGENTS
IBS WEST FROWT ST.

Call and inspect my new

Fall and Winter Styles in Furntuie.
AfO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Qarrett Q. Packer,
corner Front street and Madison avenue.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
- DEALERS IN -

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &(
Our stock Is under cover and we can always deliver dry stock, j

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited. J ^ .
BOICE, BUNION &j00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- «*" NORTH AVPMIIP , I
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan! o n «

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, PBoenBtS
London. London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of Americ*. *•
IMSURANCE-New York Life. |
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PLAR-TI^LD AND BEWABX.
T«n«Plainfleldat bSl, «M. 859. ?50. 800.

• i r S j I »ak 1004.10 .-7.1110a. m.: la 0». 1 la.
! £ l Ml 114 3 5l,4 48.5!H. 6 54. « 40. 7 03. 8 30.
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ngers for Newark please chance cars
, h e t h .

PLiixrrnJ) AXD BOMXBTILXB.
I—v«PUlnfleld6t6. 7 i n . 8 l « , » M . n O » a j n

i «L(1 <i Saturdays only) 111. a 3a. 3 as. 4 at
lS,a7i»t.6O4.«Ofl. 6 1«.l!3«. 7 12. T 34. 8 21.
W l l » p m: 12 44 nitfht. Sunday 5 ts. 8 06.
•WTiTm:!os, a 39. a 35.8 so, 10 if, n u P . m.

I—wSomervillfi at COO 6 3a 7. 7so, T as
«LIHL*02 .«4S . I14S . a. m: 12 80. 148. aos
5 i l t l l 8 . « » t . 640, SOT. 846. l l 06 D. m

6»48. l0 45a. m; 1208. 1*0. «if.
10no p . m .

PLATSTIELD AXO BA8T0X.
IMTS Plalnflrfd at 6 45, S 16. » 84 a. m , 101.

, u 7 i s i . l l 5 . « s 8 . 8 i l p. m. Sunday at »4».

4«TlOO,p. m.
s.

a&w.ToO. 8 84. a. m: u n .
Sunday at TIB. lOaa a. m: 6 so

pLUxmXP ASD LAII HOPATCOSO.
leavePlainfleld (Ma. m; 5 as, 5 is p. m

WZSTWAXD OOSNICTIOSB.
i«a .m — For Flemlnsrton. Easton. Allen-
<n. Beadiog. Harrbbars. Pottsville.
fanea ChunkTwIlllamsport Tamaaua-
Ttta.nv-For stations to High Bridge, eon-
iSat tor sUttons on High
- Ua.a.—For Flemlwrton. ~. ~ . «.
hjton. Bangor and Hauch Chunk..&ri£v«-

Barrisburg. Mauch Chunk. Wu-
Tamaqua. Pottsville. Shamoktn.
and Upper Lehifih. WUkeebarre.

, & o with buffet parlor car to
rank.

for Easton. connecting at

_
4Bp.rn.-For Eartpn. Bethlehem. Bansor
D H h C h k S c a n t n WUk

, The great question of life Is how to make
home neat and pretty. Accomplish this br
papering those dinar rooms with our wall
— — m ~ *"ve the largest and prettiest

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PAIKTERS. DEC0R1TI0IS, A c
301 Park avenue, corner Second street.

ESTinATES FURNISHED.

Iflenttnrn. llaach Chunk. Bcranton. WUkes-
t ban. Tamaqaai Shamokln. (buffet parlor car

for Flpmlnaton and

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate Is the coal that brings the blff-
geetpricea.Crumblingooalls the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.
Coal, Lumber. *o. m-su Watohunc Aye.

(own.
bus*,

i l l p. m.—toT Easton. Bethlehem and Alien*

Itfa.m.BandaTtr-ForEaston. Bethlehem.!
Itotowo. lUueh Chunk. WUkeebarre and '

J«t%.m.*mi4*jttqr Easton. '
III a. BvBandar»-filgh Bridge Branoh for

Vaatuu. Alieaunni. Mauch Ohonk, Tamaq.ua.
gtadtacand Harrisbnn

illp.m.8nBdar»—For.. .
( • p. m. Bandars—For Easton. Bethlehem.

Aflenfown. Haneh Chonk. Beaainc. Harris-
tas, etc, and at Junction for ft. L. A W.

rOSLOKIBXlXCH.OaUKOBOTE.BTO.

LMTB Plainfleld at i r. 8U. ion a.m.: 1U,
(A I ft IH p. m. Bandars, (except

rthAmboy.its.tti.SISJIOST a. m.:
^ n i K ilk p. m. Bandars. 8sl

LtU.lOKa.m.ilU.lH,

• 0p.m.
i l l . »8l.

BOIAL BLUE LINE.

We now call your attention to oar

'TEAS, COFFEES
and BAKING POWDER

at prices to rait the
times, 'the best tea an 1 coffee in
the world ought not to be any too
good for yon, especially when yon
can bay it at the right price. Oar
teas and coffees are the best, and
being so, are most healthful and
most satisfactory in every way.
Good goods and honorable dealing
are elements counted in business.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST.

Headquarters. Dl AlHCICl fl
7», 81 4 us Front St.. r L H I N r l L L U f

ilew York Cttr. »• *.

points at lowest rates
» I n advance to the

J.H.OLHAUBEH.
OesenU Superintendent.

I P . BALDWIN.
' - General Passenger Aaent

RJULROAu.
In effect June 13.1897.

LEAV1 SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
WISTWABD.

iMa.m and 144 p. m. Daily (Sundars 801
">*l br touch Chunk.

1 D r a p r e 8 < ' o r Buflalo> *"»«»
and principal Intermediate

' « r. m. daily except
» >• m.) Lo«U for Bound
, except Sunday, local

1*^*117 e x e e p t 8un«>»y. "BLACK
EXPRESS" for Boche*ter and

unk.

BtiMo

d 4M p. m . dally except Sunday, ex-
™t WilkesUrre. Reranton. PotUville.

^ ^ k l a d P r l n c ' p a l

•«P.m.daIly Lor-alforEartan.

! " ^ y - f o r 8 I a t f n «intermediate Btations.
P-m-daily. srJI.l vestibule ex-

? N f a r a FalK
mediate stations.

8 u n d a y -

* U p m-BondayB. local Tor L. 4 B. Junction
v KASTWiBD.

7 iVj „ W T o r k a n d Brooklyn-LocaM 47. 7 "a.
Html ** '**• a D d T P-m. Sunday

» "™" '"• 7 1 ° p

^ fcr ^ h e n , ° P l y * » p- °»/«cept Sunday
^ i^a

r
t
fu«her information insult. Icket

L U H . WILBUR.

Sitei£«ent-
A.W ioN-NESACHEB.

O o r t U n d t

PLAINFIELD

IGE and GOLD STORAGE GO.
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office, 153 North Avenue.

TELIPBOSB 41.
The Berrlnc of Private Families

• Specialty. S 4 *mo

p A. DUNiiATl,
• « u CrHfO««lsmra,iis»
'<• Park are. Sewers, .pavememli and road

L L HUHER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Keats. Fruits. Vegetables, Ponltrr. Effgs.
etc. Ooods delivered to any part of the cltr
free of chant*.
M Park Avenue. Telephone QalL 9»~A

William Hand & Son,

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

819 COLLEae PLACE.
Books opened and closed. Trial balance*

and balance sheets made Involve.)
accounts settled. Arrangements made
for periodical work. » 36 lm

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lettish and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. »4.75.

Yard 728 to 737 South Ave. Offlee 171 North
Ave.. opposite R. R. Station.

Telephone 67 A.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW YORK MAILS.

Arrive—7:30. »:4fl. ll:30 a. ro-iaO. 8. 5:*>p.m.
Close—7:20.9:»• a. m.. l:*>. &&> and 7:aO i>. m.
^'""^ BOMEBVILLEand EASTON.
Arrive—«:>"a.m..3and6:l.lsp. m.
Close^—7:20H. m.. 12:15 and 4:30 p. m.l - l o 8 e ^ pprLADELPHIA.-Dlrect.
\rrive—«:4a II:*'a.m, 100. and J:30 p. m.
Clone—T:*>. t»:jOa. m.. la:ls and 6*» p. m.
Through fast mail for West and South, close
e K ) O W A B B E N V I L L E

. P. M

Office open from 9:30 to 10:30 a.
MaU Cl08e8 a t 6 :U -• I M mM.

Mullins&te
218 ft 220 MARKET ST., NEWARK.

PARLOR SUITS.
8I1U Tapestry Suits.
regular value fjci. at
Silk Damisk Suits.
regular value *T5. at
Silk Brocatelle Suits. ,C nn
regular value $«3.
811k Broeatelle Su..,
regular value *ss. at
811k Broeatelle Suits. « r QQ

no New Parlor 8ulU 25 75

Come and take
a look at our Great
Stock of Parlor
Suits. No one wiL
ask you to buy
Good as an exhibi-
tion.

$12.50.
SIDEBOARDS
Solid Oak Side-

boards hAndsome-
ly c&rvcii and

nicely Unlshed.

(All New.)

$12.50.
Sideboards
from 10 to 75

Anotherlot or these beautiful new
Chamber Suits, bevel plate glass.
handsomely carved, regular tissultsTa

NEW FALL CARPETS.

Antique Dining Chairs.
oane seaUnloeTy flnlan-
ed. Special at 750.

e£i We are now showing all the new Fall
styles. Latest designs and o >lorings. We
can offer you more patterns than at the big
st.>ro«in S e w W k . Our prices are as low
as ever. Never mind what the tarrlff is.

Tapestry Brussels 5OC to
s 75c yard, regular $1.35.
noquette a t $1 per yard.

Ingrain at 35c yard.

If You Haven't The Money We Will
Trust You. Before You Buy

Get Our Prices.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220] MarketTSt., Newark. ^ * ^ f c i

Branch Stores 78-81 Mvrtte Avenue. Brooklyn. N. Y. 121-135 Newark Ave
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Pateraon, N. J.

LUBE'S SPECIALS
FOB THIS WEEK.

Enterprise Fruit and Wine
Presses, Cedar Mill and Press,
Peach Baskets. Mason and
Lightning Rubbers, Tin To-
matoe Cans, Preserving
Kettles, Dahlia Poles, Stove
and Furnace Repairs. Orders
taken for Bulbs and Roots of
all kinds.

WE GIVE
TRADING STAMPS.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call •» I. M

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express Une between PLAIN-
riKLD. NBWABK and NEW TORI.
Offloe In Plalnfleid at

181 lVortb Ave-
«*• Ooods forwarded br direct In* to al

parts of the world. "W i

BRANCHJOFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

riRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING^

114BASTPBONT rruBBT.
The remainder of mr aprlmr and gammer

stock will be Hold at a sacrifice In order to
4ock the Htore with new fall goods.

DAILY ABBrVALS FALL
and WINTEB 8TTLE8.

BOOTS <£ SHOES

P© R6 E'S.
119 West Front St Casb Prices.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

21 Steiner place. North Plalnfield.
B H. MoCulloneh. Prop.

8ash. blln '-. dnors. mouldings. Rcroll SAwlncr.
uni'nc .Viv Estimate* cheerfully furnished.

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general oartege.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TBLMRHONM HO. IBl. • « a

H U T S. POnER,
Dealer In

LEHI6H VAUEY COAL
Office 30s North avenue. AB orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Xt. Pleas-
ant. Lehigh Valley Ballroad. 10 » l y

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
[Fresh and Salted Meats. Game In
Orders called for and delivered

promptly. Cor. Qrandvlew ave and Somerset
street. ' «l»tf

W. N. Pangborn,
UOENBED
AUOTIONEER.

Personal attention.

Telephone Mb

MLUMAn,
Prompt 06rt1o0w

IHtt

30,0001CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select

_1 from. Why RO out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find

~ It to their advantage to examine
BtockJand prices.

>M. C. LX)BBINS,

15tf
Park Avenue,

Plainfield.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Qood and Cheap.
DAY A NIOMT WORK SAME PRICE.

162 Park Ave., Cor. Second St.

H. Eggerding,
lal Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best 6c cUnr In the State, and made on

the-prmisesifrom the finest Havana. Clear
Havanu cigars a npeclalty. A large assort-
ment of the choicest brandsof domestic cigars.

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe^Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

"7», A<;;i.g ,Acitin«t Orders,
M l>*cr^.' of Kxromtnnnleat^on.

MAIMlII), Pept. 20.—Fears are ex
prt-s.--.ni in well informed circles that
ruMni-t c-!i.-i» may result from the enn
turra/y <«f the bishop of Majorca. B
U-Plic Islan.Js, who. In defiance of th'
'>rd, r of 'ht- archbishop, has persiste
in his excommuniration of Signor J
K'-vi-rter. htj Spanish minister o
fin.int-e. for ta^int? possession of th'
treasury of a t h u n h in his diocese.

The (iporee of excommunication wai
r.arl with all formalities yesterday i
all the churches of the diocese.

Several Influential prelates approv
the course of the bishop. Their atti
liule. which is absolutely opposed t
that of all the members of the cabinet
"ho hav« appealed tf> the pope attains
the decree throush the papal nuncio, hai
raised a complicated Issue between th
ecclesiastical and political authorities.

The cabinet relies upon the dictum o
the nuncio that the bishop has no Juris
diction over the minister and upon hi
further assurant •• that the pope wll
undoubtedly c-enrure the bishop.

The notorious sympathies of the
bishop with the rarllst movement alsc
acKTavate the situation.

Rtrikm Hold Ilonae* a* Hostage*.
WATERFOI1D. Me.. Sept. 20.—

strike of the 200 Italian laborers on the
Oxford Central electric railway b*caus<
their pay was not forthcoming has no
yet been settled. They have seized Pu
perintendent Davis. Engineer Wilson
and James Ilallett. one of the bosses,
and declare their intention of holding
them as hostaces until they receive
their pay. Sheriff Porter visited theli
camp with a posse of deputies, but
found the situation such that he con-
cluded to let the prisoners remain. Hal-
lett succeeded In making his escape, but
Superintendent Davis and Eneineei
Wilson are still held by the Italians.
W. T. Davis, the contractor, has arrived
and expects to be able to pay the men
very soon. If this is done, the trouble
will quickly end. Sheriff Porter, ac-
companied by a posse and a priest, held
a conference with the strikers, but wa*
not able to effect any material change
in the situation.

Shields or M order?
DLMIRA, N. Y.. Sept. 20—The body

of Edward B. Holden. a carpenter, who
resided at 321 West First street, was
found hanging from the limb of a tret
in the edge of the woods near Polley*f
inn, 3H miles from this city. He had
hired a horse and carriage to go to Mill-
port. The horBe and wagon were found
near by. The wagon was covered with
blood, and Holden had two gashes on
his right arm above the elbow and foui
on his wrist, evidently cut with a knife,
but no knife or money could be found
on his person, although his wife said he
had S167 when he left home. He was-
hanged with a halter belonging to the
rig he had engaged. The family surmise
foul play. The authorities think It is a
case of suloide. Holden was Junior vice
commander of L» A. Hazard post, G. A.
R., of this city. A wife and six chll
dren survive him. There was no reason
known for qulclde.

Pennsylvania, Girl Attempts Snlelda.
NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—Miss Belle M.

Webb, 27 years of age, attempted sul
cide yesterday by inhaling Illuminating
gas throu*rh a rubber tube in a room
in the boarding house at 239 West Four-
teenth street. She was unconscious
when discovered, and at the New York
hospital, where she was taken, the phy-
sicians say she is likely to die. Mlsc
Webb came to this city from South
Chester, Pa., to take the position of
stenographer and typewriter In a pub-
lishing house on West Fifteenth street
Tntll a week ago she had stopped at the
Florence Home For Respecta-We Work-
ing Girl* on East Fourteenth street.

Diphtheria Epidemic Bating.
WOONSOCKET, R. I.. Sept. 20.—There

have been five deaths from diphtheria
within the last week and from 10 to 15
new cases reported, seven having been
reported yesterday. Since July 1 there
have been 14 deaths, and It Is estimated
that over 100 cases have existed in the
city. Rev. Father Mahoney haa an-
nounced thai all services In the paro-
hlal schools would be dispensed with

during the week on account of the
throat troubles. The health officers and
mayor have been aroused by the spread
of the disease and will take prompt and
summary action toward stamping out
the epidemic.

A Society Elects Offleen.
ALBANY, Sept. 20.—Following are the

officers elected at the annual session ot
the grand auxiliary of the Order of Se-
lect Knights which was held recently
at Niagara Falls: President. Mrs. Min-
nie Klernan of Rensselaer; vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Addle Walklnshaw of Ba-
tavla: guide, Mrs. Bell Turner of Eaat
Greenbush; secretary, Mrs. Kate New-
man of Olesji: treasurer, Mrs. Maggie
Finlay of Elmlra; Inner guard, Mrs.
Emma Nusbaum of Buffalo: outer
sruard. Mrs. Mary E. Flay of Niagara
Falls: state deputy. Mrs. Sophia C.
Weston of Buffalo.

Martin and Dollar Wheat Denounced.
BUFFALO. Sept. 20.—Meetings of

English and German speaking socialist
labor people and of Poles were held
yesterday on Broadway to denounce
Sheriff Martin and the shooting of the
striking miners. The gathering was or-
derly. Probably 2.000 people attended
both meetings. Dollar wheat was de-
nounced as well as the sheriff, the
speakers claiming that the hlph price
of wheat meant only dearer flour for
the worklngmen.

Found In the Whirlpool.
NIAGARA FALLS, Sept. 20.—A bad-

ly decomposed body of a man, supposed
to be that of Webber, one of the men
who went over the falls In a rowboat
\\lth two companions four weeks ago.
was taken out of the whirlpool. On
the left arm of the body was tattooed
a letter "K" and a heart.

Turkish >tinint«T to I'nitrd Rbttes.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 20. — Fd-T
rouh Hey. councilor of the Turkish em-
II.-IFSV .it St Petersburg, has been ap-
point..! Turkish minister to the I'nlted
Slat.--- in succession to Mustapha Tach-
;in I • y.

I>e*truc-tfv«< Klrr Iu Trenton.
1 KI.NT11N. S-|.t. 20— Fire broke out

•1 i he Rt-neral st' n- t f G. F. Waldron at
.. },i •. .-lown. a'-'wt !2 miles from here
•:•: '•••!• re i; w.- ~ exUcpuished about

GOJIEZ AXD GARCIA.
One Cuba's New War Minister, the

Other Its Army Leader.

DR. CAPOTE ELECTED AS PRESIDENT
Gomrz Will Still I In Reality Direct Op

eratJoon— It If Announced That
Comnl General Lee Will

RctorQ to Cnba.

HAVANA, via |Key West. Sept. 20.—
Although expectejl advice* from f'.>ma.
guey have not arrived, news of tl.e elec-
tion of Dr. Domirtso Mendez Capote at
Cuba's new president is confln , 1. II
is also said on go«jd authority th ; Bar-
tolome Masso w^» re-elected ..s vice
president, that Salvador Clsneros wai
elect.-.) president c|f rungrwa. tha' Gen-
eral Maximo Gomez rias been madt
minister of war 4r"l that (lent- .1 Ca-
llxto Garcia wa-s Appointed c. i;-...andel
In chief. j

The election promised at it? com-
mencement to be' a lively one. Ther*

MAXIMO GOMEZ.
[Cuba's Minister of War.]

was a great deal iof friction between
rival chiefs, but the astute old Gome*
smoothed the whoje difficulty over b j
putting forward Domingo Mendez Ca-
pote. Although It I would appear that
Mendes Capote wais selected as a sort
of compromise, his flection will prove •
most fortunate one |for the Cuban cause.
On every hand he la spoken of wltb
admiration and respect.

Garcia's election; as commander In
chief was brought j about by the desln
to have a Cuban at the head of the
army, but as minister of war Gomes
will continue to practically direct oper-
ations. I

Garcia has announced his Intention
of driving the Spaniards out of eastern
Cuba. His latest movement was against
Manzanillo, one of j the most Important
seaports on the Southern coast. O»
Saturday last 1.200 rebels, under com-
mand ot Brigadier! Salvador Rlos. ap-
peared before that itown and called up-
on the garrison to, surrender. In reply
the Spanish commander. Brigadier To-
ral, sent out a column of men. Th«
rebels feigned retreat, and the Spanish
troops. encouraged by what the>
thought a cowardl;- flight, pressed aft-
er the enemy.

The flight and pi rsult lasted for tw»
kilometers, when, ait the estate of Tran-
quilidad, the rebels iturned and, with re-
enforcements that bad been lying In am-
bush, fell upon tha Spanish rear. The
rest was a veritable slaughter. The
Spanish put their l*ss down at 108 kill-
ed and 69 wounded, but other advice*
state that out of tbie column only three
men escaped to rejturn to Manzanillo
The others were killed, wounded or tak-
en prisoners.

la» Will Ratnra to Cuba.
WASHINGTON. (Sept. 20.—President

McKlnley. after si long oonsultatloc
with Consul G«nera.l Fitz Hugh Lee
asked that official to retain his ofllct
and return to Havana. Assistant Sec-
retary of State Day) was with the presi-
dent discussing th* consular appoint-
ment, but soon loft, land the consul gen-
eral made a long verbal report of hi*
observations In the Island. General
Lee a year ago desired Interference b>
the United 8tates. jit Is understood he
told the president be sees victory foi
he Cubans without! Intervention. ,
Secretary of War Alger heard part'M

the conversation. [ •
At the close of the conference th<

president asked General Lee to remain
In Cuba, and he acquiesced. It is ex-
pected he will sail j for Havana, about
Oct. 20. j

Tha* Eaffll̂ h Treaty.
LONDON, Sept. 2*0.— The Times thlf

morning says: "Th« statement of the
American press thai the state depart-
ment at Washingtojn and the British
embassador have rejcelved Instruction*
10 reopen negotiations for a general
reaty of arbitration is at least prema-

ture. It is not Improbable that the ne-
gotiations, which lhave never been
roken off. may be resumed next month,

when Sir Julian Paiuncefote returns te
his post, but it is difficult to see how a
treaty of any practical value can be
•oncluded BO long as the senate main-
alns the hostile and obstructive atti-
ude It displayed wl)en it last discussed
he question/^ j

Deatn of a La4ea*t«r Lawyer.
LANCASTER. Pa(.. Sept. 20.—Colonel

Edward McGovern^ a prominent law-
er. died here last night aged 62 years

He was a captain in the Seventy-ninth
regiment of Pennsylvania volunteer*
nd afterward lieutenant colonel of th€

One Hundred and Twenty-second regi-
ment. After the wair he engaged large-
ly in the construction of railroads In
.lexico and the Uni:ed States. He was

ears ago, served
vas street commiss

he Democratic candidate for mayor 1(
n the council and
oner.

American. Defilanded In Pnrla.
PARIS. Pept. 20.—On the complaint of

ih" Kev. Dr. Morgan, pastor of the
Anierii-an chur'h ini the Avenue Alma,

i« police have arrested a woman
.jmr-d Broant. She is accused of hav-
n j perpetrated nurnerous frauds upon
• p'tnlnent member^ of the American
nd English colonies in Paris.

The Deadly Carbolic Add.
WATERHI'HT. Conn., Sept. 20.—Mis

KKen I,ally. aged 4fl|. who resided wltl
-r sister. Mrs. Theresa O'Donnell, oi
uarry street, cirnmllted suicide hj
iking carbolic acid;
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W E AJ1VI
To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han-
dles the same goods and at
the same price.

ThePaulT.HortonCo.
house operating its cwn
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage
over the local store which
depends on the promises
of others.; - r

SELL I

Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

\

THE PULPIT APPEALS.
OOSTIKUKD FROM PAGE 1.

there was rivalry of a friendly nature.
The idea of true citizenship is got to
try to escape all the work possible, but
to vie with each other in doing good
work.

He spoke of the great chance that
i now offered to rid the State of a

great evil, according to the appeal of
the Citizens' League. They had ap-
pealed, he said, to the State pride.
Then he told something of the State
and its history and bow much there
was to be proud of.

He spoke of the conflict between the
good citizens and the gamblers that
had raged for the past years and how
the final fight was now at hand. The
carrying of the amendment meant a
final defeat for the forces of the gam
biers and race-track element It was the
duty, he continued, of all good citi-
xens to cast their ballot for the amend-
ment and also to lead others to do the
Bame. He advised them to use print
era' ink, and to get speakers and do
anything else to wake up the indiffer-
ent ones to the realization of the im-
portan: issue at stake. And.be said,
when the amendment was carried,
then they could look up to God and
thank him that they had a share in
the defeat of evil-wishers of the com-
monwealth.

A CHRISTIAN WOMAN DEAD.

SPORTS
I n BlMM Mi a. • •
»•• M M 61OI •. m.
Blrjrlt laaMru n r t *• U«hte4 at JiQl ». m.

FOOTBALL.
Baymond A. McOee, of Orchard

avenue, left this morning for New
H -ven. Conn., to resume his duties at
Yale University. He has been or-
dered there earlier as a candidate for
the 'vanity football team.

AROUND THE BASES.

A team from the Potter Press Works
and a team made up from the em
ployes of the local coal yards, played
a game of baseball Saturday after-
noon on the Washington avenue
grounds. The contest was for a base
ball, and after a bard fight the coalers
won by the score of 13 to 2. There
was a good-»ized crowd present, who
enjoyed the game thoroughly.

I GOLF.

M » Mary M. Dualap Succumb* U> the
Ravage* of Consumption.

After a long illness with consump-
tion, Mary M. Dun lap, widow of the
late William H. Dunlap, died at her
home, ?25 East Fifth street, yesterday.
The deceased had been a patient suf-
ferer and was willing to go when the
time came. She was a faithful mem-
ber of Trinity Reformed church where
she attended when able. She leaves
two daughters and two sons. One of the
latter lives in the west, and the others
reside in this city. The funeral ser-
vices will be held from the house
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock.
Interment will be in the family plot at
Millstone; Somerset county.

Con Ida11 Coalrol the Horn.
While Mrs. M. Lawrence, of East

Front street, this city, was carriage
riding in Westfield in company with a
lady friend, yesterday afternoon, the
horse took fright and after running a
distance along South Broad street,
turned and made a short cut across
a Held. Although the ground was
rough and the flight of the horse
rapid, the ladies managed to retain
their seats. When South avenue was
reached the runaway was caught and
brought to a standstill. Mrs. Law-
rence engaged a man to drive the
animal to this city, and she and her
friend returned home by train.

Woman'* Suffrage Amendment.
It is hoped that ther* will be a large

attendance at ihe meeting in behalf of
the amendments to the Constitution,
to be held at the house of Henry Wells,
80 Washington avenue. North Plain-
field, at 8 o'clock this evening. All
who are interested in good govern-
ment are cordially invited to be pres-

' The contest for the Fisk cup among
the junior members of the Hillside
Tennis and Golf Club took place on the
links last Saturday with the following
result:

Grosa.
Richards *)
Beinbart 11*
Uaaon 115
{taker us
burnout IU
Hchoonmaker lit
WaringFleming.
Talmaug
Rogers..

6
6
8

J»
M
12
IS

Net.
9"

m
in
119
1U6
lue»

112

LACK OF SCHOOL ROOM.

Sartoos Condition Confront* tba Borough
Board of Education.

A serious condition of affairs now
confronts the members of the North
Plainfleli Board of Education, for It Is
a fact that the accommodations at the
school are not adequate for the num-
ber of children who want to attend.
At present there are ninety-one chil-
dren in the kindergarten department
and only forty-six can be seated. In
the primary department there are over
fifty scholars, and the rooms are very
much crowded. Every room in the
school is crowded and is not able to
provide for those who attend, beside
there are more scholars who desire to'
go to school and at present they can*
not be accommodated. A special
meeting of the Board of Education
will be held this evening for the pur
pose of considering what can be done
to relieve the present condition. It
may be necessary to secure other quar
ten for the kindergarten and primary
departments. This would give con
siderable room for other children who
are entitled to attend school Ever
since the opening day there has been
a steady increase and the situation now
confronts the members of the Board
in such a way that they are obliged to
act immediately.

ent
Mountain Park Inn to Clow.

After a successful season Mountain
Park Inn. under the management of
George H. Moulton, will close its
doors for the winter on Wednesday

J$S£wiU to * t

Enjoy an Excursion.
About fifty members of the Plainfleld

Saengerbund went by invitation to
visit the Liberty Singing Society, of
Elizabethport, yesterday, and were
treated to an excursion to Silver Lake,
S. I. At that place an elaborate din-
ner was served.

CAii l OR 5 A
For and Children.

•Iftttut ft*
9

Attending Commander tend'* Funeral.
A large delegation from Winfield

8cott Post, No. 73, O. A. R., went to
Jersey City this morning to attend th.
funeral services of the late Com
mander Emanuel Sands, who was is
stantly killed while getting off of <
trolley car.

Died From Apoplexy.
The death of Rachel Bandolph

colored, occurred at her home, 313
Plainfleld avenue, thin morning, from
apoplexy. The funeral services will be
held Thursday morning from Mt
Zion A. M. E. church.

PASSING COMMENT.
One young man experienced a great

surprise the other afternoon while he
was out In the garden working on the
grape vines. The young man was
home from college and was spending
his spare time in trimming the vines.
In the next yard, close to the arbor,
was the maid employed in the next
house. She was washing the outside
of the windows with a stream of water
from the garden hose. While waiting
for the water to run down the windows
she turned the stream on the arbor.
A stifled yell followed as the cold
water struck the young man squarely
in the face. Completely soaked, the
'oung man stuck his head out and In-
ormed the maid across the fence that

he did not need another bath. Ex
planations followed.

• • • •
It is a fact not generally known

that European countries are In sharp
competition with America In the
matter of perfecting the phonograph,
and in the opinion of many people the
foreigners are securing better results
than the home manufacturers. One of
those who hold this opinion is Thomas
Shaeffer, of this city, who has been
giving entertainments for several
years with the best American ma-
chines. After examining the foreign
phonographs.however, he has decided
to discard his Edison machine, and
has given an order to a firm in
Sweden for the construction of one
which he thinks will secure remarka-
ble results. It is named by the man-
ufactures the micro-concert machine,
,nd for purity and volume of sound,

Mr. Shaeffer says, it will excel any-
thing ever heard here. The machine
will be exhibited in tbis city upon Its
arrival hen some time this winter.

« • • •

The New Brunswick Fredonian
publishes the story of two New Bruns-
wick boys who attired themselves in
the bicycle togs of two of their fair
friends and came to this city on a tan-
dem to see the sights and have a little
fun. The story tells how they were
stopped by a policeman for riding too
fast and then how they flirted with
wo Plainfleld boys. The boys, so the
itory goes, took them to Tier's ice

cream garden from which they had to
be ejected on account of the noise they
made. They then sallied forth with
their new found friends to do the town
and were arrested and fined a dollar
apiece. The Plainfleld boys were crea-
ted to have paid the fine. While this

fairy story sounded very well, it all
proves to have germinated in the brain
of one of the New Brunswick newpaper
men, for no such performance has oe
curred at the places mentioned, neither
was anybody arrested on such a charge
nor fined that hour of the night. Had
the story been a true one, the pre-
tenders would have had to spend the
night in jail and never would have
escaped without considerable pub-
licity in this city.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

George Mulford Carpenter, of
Brooklyn, spent Sunday with friends
in the borough. Mr. Carpenter is a
promising young artist and a' i>r.**«'nt
is associated with Blaafield, a master
with the urush and plaque, who has
the contract with the Aston for decor-
ating the banquet hall in the new
Astoria Hotel, New York.

Charles de la Rose, from Cardemas,
Cuba, has been visiting Manager C. H.
Schermerhorn. of the Western Union
Telegraph office. Mr. de la Rose,
with a younger brother, August, left
their home a year ago in consequence
of the war in Cuba. They are with C.
H. Winfleld, Prosecutor of Hudson
county. Charlie, oy bis courteous
and amiable manners, uniformly cor
rect and modest deportment, has won
many friends among his newly-made
acquaintances.

Predicted.
Weather Observer Neagle wishes to

warn farmers and owners of plants and
flowers that frosts may be expected
for this section on Tuesday morning.
He predicts that the present showery
conditions will soon pass away and
that the temperature will fall with the
arrival of the pleasant weather.

Elected Chairman.
J. P. Lairs was yesterday elected

chairman of the executive committee
of Trinity Reformed church Sunday-
school to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of John H. Van Winkle

—A regular meeting of the Exempt
Firemen's Association will be held in
their rooms Wednesday.

—The Junior Epworth League of
Grace M. E. church will hold its first
fall meeting on Friday afternoon at
3:30 in the church.

—Asocial will be held in Grace
M. E. church on Friday evening,
under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
Society of the church.

—On Wednesday evening the mem-
bers of Queen Esther Band of Grace
M. E. church will meet at the home
of Miss Tiny Voehl, on Somerset
street.

—Armstrong, the plumber, is again
to be found at his place of business,
over Loire's hardware store, having
completed the plumbing work in two
houses for C. B. Pruden, East Orange.

GREAT BARGAINS.
in BICYCLE and GOLF SUITS. We have 40 Suits that we will sell BELOW COST to

close them out.
Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods Co.,

f+7-14O NORTH AVENUE.

Do It Yourself!
A stranger on visiting most

Piano stores would feel like a
fish out of water, unless a sales-
man stood by and explained
about the prices, etc., of t ie
various pianos. It's not so here.
You can walk through these
mare rooms and inspect every
Piano in the building, if you
want to, and no attendant need
accompany you. You can be
your own salesman and find out
all there is to know without
asking a question.

There's a bright red tag on
each Piano here; the price is stat-
ed in plain figures and so are all
the other points. It's an unusual
way, but a little experience of
Piano stores will teach you that
it's the one sure and honest
way.
CASH, INSTALMENTS)

OR RENTED.

Icaey's Largert Dealer*

657-659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

Key Stuck In Ihe A U r a Bo*.
Somebody made an unsuccessful

attempt last evening to open one of
the fire alarm boxes and send In a
false alarm. As Patrolman Vander-
weg was passing the corner ''f West
Front street and PlainfiVld avenue at
an early hour this morning he noticed a
key in fire alarm box 43 at the corner
On examination be found that the key
was fast. In trying to take it out, the
key broke. He notified Chief Doane,
of the fire department, and this morn-
ing the Chief removed the key. It
was an ordinary latch key of simple
design. It is supposed that the owner
tried to open the box and then could
not extract the key.

New Storm Sewer to be Built.
Work was begun this morning on

the storm sewer on Grant avenue and
the work will be completed in a short
time. David Bowden has the con-
tract. The sewer was necessitated to
earry off the rain water that gathers
at the corners of Front street and
Grant avenue and Second street and
Grant avenue during the heavy rains.
Grant avenue has been badly washed
out by the rush of water and the top
dressing has been washed away, leav-
ing the large stones underneath. The
sewer will be a much-needed im-
provement. It was ordered and
planned by the street committee of the
Common Council.

Mo Definite Stepe Tmken.
A meeting of those Interested in the

organization of an English speaking
Lutheran church In this city met at
Reform Hall yesterday afternoon and
considered the advisability of such
action. Bev. Mr. Goff was In charge
and it seemed to be the unanimous
opinion that it would be a good idea
to organize such a church. No defi-
nite action was taken, however, as the
general synod will have to be con-
sulted regarding the matter before
anything can be done.

Joa* la HI* Teens.
Last Saturday evening John Gray,

of Grant avenue, celebrated the
thirteenth anniversary of his birthday.
A few of his intimate friends were
present to help him enjoy the occasion,
which was a pleasant one. All sorts
of games were played to pass the
evening, and refreshments were
served just before the guests departed
for their homes. All joined in wish-
ing their host many happy returns of
the day.

Still They C
New goods and new customers meet

daily in Peck's store and from all ac-
counts the meeting is very friendly.
Indeed, the customers are so much
pleased to meet the goods that they
insist on carrying them home and
keeping them there.

—The finest of the peach crop will
soon be gone and, therefore, those
wishing fine fruit for canning or table
use should go at once to Neuman
Bros., the Watchung avenue grocers,
who are headquarters for the choicest
fruit. A shipment of 200 baskets will
be reoeived today.

:BOEHM'S:f
7 cakes Borax Soap for 25c
5 cakesBabbitt"s or Ivory soap, and

an 8c scrubbing brush for 25c
1 1b pkge of best washing powder 5c
14 qt granite cooking pot with cover 39c
Quaker City bread pan 10c
Fire proof clay cooking pots, lqt. . 10c

2qt..l5c
4qt..25c

Japanese cup and saucer 7c
splasher 10c
handkerchiefs, while they

last, box 5c
Japanese bread baskets 9c
A new line of jardineres at the

popular pricesof... .7, 10, and
Toiiet paper, roll
A good broom for
Oil stove tea kettle \
Tooth picks
Sterling Silver polish, box
Scouring soap
Puty pomade, box
Glass hardle lamp, complete
Flou' scocp and sifter combined..
Wo:l snd lurkey duster
Refri7,era*crs and ice chest at^p
Brooklyn blue and white flame
reduced prices:
Full line of bird cages.

25c
3c

10c
9c
3c
4c
4c
5c
0c
7c
0c
Ice
at

WE GIVE TRADING COUPONS.

B O E H MS
i©9. ••• and n J WEST FRONT ST.

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and we are read* for fall trade. It has been stocked in
department with all the latent novelties of

Men's and Boys'Clothing
all cut In the latest styles, and at prices to suit the most eoonomical buyer. Ii our

GENTS' FURN/SH/NGS
Departmont we show a handsome line of neckwear, shirts, hats, etc Call
get one of our

HERCHANTS' feXCHANGE COUPON
books free. We give you tbe coupons.

Werner's Clothing House,
2O6 West Front Street.

For BOYS and GIRLS, good wearing, right "up to-date" in style, and we
have them in Beveral different styles, so we can fit you sure. We have higher
prie<>d ones, too, just as cheap in proportion. While you have been awaif on
your vacation the manufacturers have been busy making up the ohouest,
beet and cheapest lines of Fall and Winter shoes we have ever had. Ibtf
will be coming in now in a few days.

WE SELL GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP?I

DOANE & EDSAL1.
fadipg Stajnps.

The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading
stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store. j

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front SI.

PRODUCTS T°HP
B SEH

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TRADI5G STAMPS FOB CASH OSLY.

RUT NAM & DEGRAW
21O WEST FRONT ST. '

WE OIVE riERCHANTS* EXCMANOE COUPONS.
Men's working shirt* - >s. 39. and .VKJ. Special line of Unen crash from - *
New line of Fall Teck and four-ln-hand ties. New outing flannels at s, » and 100 :

WHY
pay 10 cents a dozen for buns
when yon can bay them to-
morrow (Tuesday) at the Golden
Bole Bakery, 110 Somerset street,
for 8 eeutsL Delicious bread,
cakes, and pies of all kinds made
fresh daily.

E. F. TITUS.
Proprietor,

u 6m m-w-f

W. J. STEPHENSON,
146 North Avenue,

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
TELEPHONE 121 B.

HOHEYIIR'S PRIVATE TOURS.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico, Feb., 1898,
European Vacation Tour, June, 189B.
Apply lor fall information at in North Are.

afe
sold

a t
Leggett's Pharmacy,
T. M. O. A. Building. Telephone So. 4,

NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOTI j
There has not been an Increase made fa

price of our

MEATS
WhUe others may raise In

ll t h h ith
e others may raise In price wSJ!j
to pull through with the old pnoee!j*

1 '***

iV.riifrf.Ti".-!!




